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•Si-nlfbrir? Impertinent! Hemight andeegacity whieh ha»»madeth|h« blow struck BRttinst iho enemy in th* latu war/ licnnme'di'li, and he usually, pernthm
of charity.'
', i
icMirst to put in her paw and tako
The traveller drew near the board. at least have waited till I Wat'' don* tory of the country1a tale of triumphs.
Sl'.I.r-MADE MENout the piece shelikesbtst She someBut when h e ' s a w the scanty fare, he with if. We'll; go downi to 'squire
jVWe bag leare very res'pcotfglry.'to rcnnm- times comes out of (lie cell, but soon
LEWIS CA&S,
raised his eyes towards heaven in as- Stern's and ask him to lend pie his
nenda chapter on thin subject from t
best razor; fell him mine 1* so dull 1
tonishment.
.territory if tin It'ar DtjMrtiMnt.
lerly ttoghter, io the poor youth of tha coun- returns. Without het he soon become*
' And is this all your store ?' he ask- can do nothing with it. I know he has Wo
great pum-mifi,
plannure, ww.iviivnIII*.follow*: try. The list of names which have strugglod uneasy. He gentraly appears to be
•»»9 rcojiy.
"Pj» with
«•»" 0,ic»i
ed, 'and a share of this do you offer to ah excellent one— for I taw him buy it Inn article, from a Pennsylvania paper, which by Mif-oxertlot), from the dcp'tiis of poviTly contented with his lot,cxcrpt when "
obscurity to eminence, fortune, JVii~ffr- subject «-f the cause of his im
one you know nof? Then I never last week at Mr. Grant's store. Be brstows high encomiums upon-tho present Se- and'
cretary of War,., .Such men as he is. ore the
'" nown, might bo almost liidcliuitely increased, ment is lolrodoced, when he w
saw
charity
before!
But
madam,'
he
sure
and
get
the
new
fronvour owD''<teuairy •and F.ngCome, pillow on thy husband'* breast.
" ' rf;lhVeount»y.
P**^icuhrly
.• •sent me
continued, '.do you not wrong your
land, the only lands whoso institutions arc 1 hi* story by saying, " I am re_.. ,
:f- r jttort luart feujter dual t«rhhm . - [.lltxantlrta
Castile.
l
trial. Why do they not try me r»
-. ' .. ;, T
children by giving part of their last see if you lud done with the number
vorablo to the rise of human merit.
mat if hti-pnlae teat cold and weak I ,
These are sonic of the facts ia rclamouthful to a at ranger?'
JVhaUf-hU fading eye be dim1
Cromw*U-.wB*>tbe sun «f- a, Ur
Th'ihtf Is'liiajouch to wake n lay—
n lo oltl-Dmley. Let those to whom
' Ah,' said the poor widow, and thenewspaper} which yon borrowed of her : *w»»™ **»• ° * » ™ «
Harrison of a botcher. Ireton pi __
the .missiles of party during the recent traceable lineage; While Fr.ntb'was
Thine is
their reason bo
she
Would
tear-drops
gushed
into
her
eyes
as
she
And tli inr.1 ho smile, oh I bleu that smile—
political conflict, the present Secreta- free,
grateful; and testify thcircrntitude by
.ugeraeu
rose
to
tha
His boaeon light from childhood dear!* said it, ' I have a boy, a darling son, like to read it herself.*
somewhere on .the face, of the wide . 'My d^aar child, why did not your ry of War stands conspicuous. His COII1BI and of armicies from the stable.— never resorting to any of. tlio
Comfort and Joy ! can life rr.quito
world,
unless heaven ban taken him a- mother Nnd for it before? I declare brilliant and commanding talents—his In the United States, innumerable are lants which tend to drive her
"Thcidecp devpUoaof iby-lavo t
way.'
I
ot)iy act to wards you at 1 would I don't know wher» it is trow. I lent unspotted integrity and .eminent na- the instances of ilfuitrious mertr, *rff
libw shall the stricken eagle pny
that others should act towards him.— it to somebody—Forget who. I'll tional services, all combined, seemed made.' Of threa candidates for the
The faithful nurturing of the dove!
' f'mm tho Village Uncord.
Thoughts of long vanished yean assail - . God, who sent manna-from Heaven, make inquiry, and if 1 can find it, I to have raited for him a shield of de- Presidency, it is uncertain where Gen.
fence,, alike potent against the bitter- Jackson was born, or how reared; Mr.
My spirit as on the* it dwells—
can provide for us as ho did for Israel will send it lo her in a few' .weeks.'
THE FAB WEST.
And with a deeply saddening power
—and- how should I this- night offend
In the afternoon jt rains—*.Wife, ness of party and the reckless spirit of Wirt's parentage is humble; Aand Mr. Extract of it litlrrfrmn n yotitg genthmam.- l*tiStarts memory from her Inmost cells.
rivalry
arid
ambition.Indeed,
a
very
l
him, if my son should be a wanderer, \vlicrc is my great coat ?'
Clay is prooouoted the son of a dnnc
'» ft.•. ff"«*wg*»i»». *"»•, "of o r*ri4t»t,' if
Yes, thought* of day* when bounding Hope destitute aa you, and He bhould have
* My deaf, your great-coat has got respectable portion of the party op ing master.
k Henry was the JmtkiontUk, Illinois, to a rtlalitt i» UuUtr.
-. Taught young Ambition's plume to'soar, provided for him a home, even a» poor two great holes under thd arm-pita; posed lo the administration of which- son of a'stnnre
Tflorr-Danicl Web*
NOT. 17,1832.
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-"And Fancy's world gave hardly scope
as this, were' I to turn yoo unrelieved besides, it is so shabby I am ashamed KKiian ornament; have been forced ster of
farmer, so
.. To him whose heart r"'—
publicly
to
concede
thattheir
oppoai
"Since I ha»p recej»e d your- last
tn sf t JOM iaf ar '* f-~**-^- ** i»»i^- •••i ii»i ..-.si., - . i . .1 i iiii fa »•—--frsmi- j" m. . i
therplough.
IMT- extends not to him. This
about
, Lbave
•~~I»~-i
' ~" ^—TTT.T: ^lirr-.T^a?,^. ^^
."..*..
:, * nc wiMij,»r BTitrew— -wiwfnftr-JWM^u^ias
while Mr. Clay about the same time- TJ>6 lamFwTj^irDroEen fane i
Waste is tha incensu of the dm—
springing from his seal, clasped her Deacon Davis' and a»k hrm if he will tribute to talents and public virtue, la was gning'td mill— and the illustrious through the Western states, in search of
Oh 1 ne'er to bo renewed again.
within his arm*— 'God has indeed pro- lend your father his new surtout, .as it- in the present instance amply deserv- sage of Kinderliook (Mr. Van Buren a place to make my permanent horoe. vided just such 8 home for jour wan-" rains, and his is not fit to wear, lie ed; as a hasty and brief recurrence to liimsclf, among all his arrogant claims, After travelling by- land and by water, '
Yet, stamped with .firm, enduring truth,
dering son, and has given him wealth will take good care of it and return it some distinguishing events in his past lias, we believe, put none to high de over mountain* and plains, through
Sueh sa tbe lofty only feel,
.
Though prostrate in Its kindred dust,
to reward the good nest of his benefac- when he is done with it.'—^And soon life may serve to illustrate.
or early advantages of education wilderness and prairir, I at length
O«v.
C'nBn
is
emphatically
a *rtf- teent
.-.. - -Thu nltar-olaiuu ono.votnry dtill:'
.,
M^moiherl
ol^my,
mojher!'
to
the
end
of
the
chapter.
or;
association.
Mr. M'Dufiie nvver slopped here with a view of making
. Th o ujrli «l| beside forsake the shrine, madr num. - He wrist burn,- we believe, would have been educated,
once'
that he this town «y residence through life. '
•
informed
us
that
aIt waa her long
losFHon, rrturnftl <o
; ' Add deem itt light of glprv setin the Stulo of New Hampshire, but first struck our some sparks but
;
one
cold
Stormywhich
pro -" I have seen the whole Mississippi
•le-i-Vcloct;
her biiJfoiiii'--'frwn" tffia Itidien, abwrtttfffff
mouth of February, emigrated goon 1after completing his miscd genius ; and" the halls ol legisla- Valley, from tlie Allegany mountains
Anil ministers with fervor yet.
in riches. He had chosen that <lis evening
pilucutiun, to the then mart of youth"
the east, to the Rocky mountains on
KuTse, that he miplit the more complete- when his family were atrtju.t retiring for ful enterprise and ambition, the new tion, and the professions, show them Oli
the-wett,
and from the lakes on the
night
to
their
apart
Sands.
of
examples,
hardly
less
shining
ly surprint his family) and never was
•Hiittcllanc.onH.
of Ohio. Here, for several yearn, and equally meritorious in their de* north, totho Gulf of Mexico en the.
ird at the State
surprise more perfect, or followed by mcnts, a loud rap w
pursued, w.Uh eminent success and
south. I have every where endeavored
'
•• - - . . _ . , . ,
nedj-tlte,!* ho
.HIE LAST II£BBtNU.
a-sweeter cop «f-joy<' "-That- humtle d ooi » which, on-bein.
marked ability,' the profession of the gr«ev we meAlJon these esses ta draw to examine the soil, water courses, tim'enlereij
a
lit
I
'.WhiuMwl
hU,
ftnryrq fi««i, Jg«y.Ue<idence in the forest was exchanged
taw ; an«r gave early presage of 'those
It was Saturday night, and the wi- for one romfortablr and indeed beauti- mammy, v.ho lived but "wpacetdjt- powers of mind whicli eventually rais reproach upon the origin of tlie persons mense region of country. I have studitant,
had
sent
her
reap
and
wished
named? Heaven forbid ! Their earl v
ful,
in
the
valley;
and
the
widow
lived.
dow of the Pine Cottage, sat by her
to bo Biota warmint
m he ed him to his present elevated position
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enjoyment i.f virtue,
the passer by is often pointed • to the
luxuriant willo\V that spreads its branches broad and green above her crave,
while he listens to the., recital of this
simple, but dot altogether worthless,
•rate~~
'-".'

to the artlrosiiesii of their ju
vctiilc prattle, tv dissipate the heavy
gloom that pi-posed upon her mind.—
For a loiif; yi-ar, her own feeble hands
had provided for her helpless family,
for she hod no supporter-—she thought
" sheliwrnoTrTenif in all the wide world.
• ',itftttf
rr :: .
That mysterious Providence, the wisfVom the Kxtttr A'eiui Ltlttr.
dom of whose ways are .above human
comprehension, had visited her with'
CHAPTER ON BORIiOWING. "T .'
«vasting sickness,
and her little means
There ; is no class of people so ani
had b»jcom,i -exhausted. It was now, noying in a community as those 'who
...too, mid winter, and the snow lay hra are eternally in the habit of borrowing
^•JL!J'™Ei&^^

fie" houie. .. lie warRiingpan was forthwith bn.u jli} frpni the
kitchen and handed ove
the little
^satisfied—
fellow] but he watt not
' Mother says if you
ing pan, perhaps -you
some coa/« too/ to "poTl
lire is almost gone out!'';

ly illustrious—most especially wor
thy of admiration and esteem. We
mention them to add force to the article from the Quarterly Register, anrd
to contribute oiir widow's mite to Ore
emulation and excite exertion, wheresoever a spark of genius may exist;
throughout the i egions'of poverty and
obscurity. Dut let us, at the same
time, discharge a pleasant task, iu returning
grateful acknowledgments to
or gri
heaveen and oar ancestors, and tendering congratulations to our countrynien
itions which

*^-— ,,

, nius and industry, readily enabled
al importance. I have mixed with its
liin to. extend his intellectual grasp to
various classes. lear " the manners.
hole great topics ot general interest,
peculiarities and prejudices of each
nvolvmg the principles,the policy, and
section of its territory. I have Bought
he rights of nations. '
^
information from all these nources.and
After filling several impbflant stafound my reward in the abundant fund
ions to'which he was called by the
of practical knowled«o tlu-y have afleople of Ohio and by the' General, Goforded. I am now in Morgan county,
vernment, at the declaration' of war in
twenty miles east of Illinois river, one
Sketches of Cl
1818,. b% enrolled himself under the
hundred miles nbrtJi-of St. Louis, in
tanner of his country, and received a
the most delightful country of thia
From lite I'&ilaJclphia
Colonel's commission in. the Nortlr
magnificent valley. To attempt a deJUDGE*
Western army, under Gen. Hull. In
scription of its ten Ihousand a!;licultuTho influence pi
of carl
ci w
f
view of^ their comparative results in
~
.
llejfti il
>|«M sisism
rtf
lisa<••••*•
isVenaisntilsitltl
'''fnPit
latt
sum of human happiness, the civic exertion, which encourage the nspira folly in Ifie extreme. It would require
'nt.by.thiiir
.
have been [lory of the ttateBman is much to be it"
• ._rv_ -•.. •
• _ - . ! ; t ^ ..• thering in the heavens, and the driving articles' which are connldCred indispen superiority in worth or
Tl>c descriptive talents .ol^«jCoeijSer *P_
whoso crnd.lca.lwyo hacn-yotkcd.by tho. fircierred to the crimson fame of the .tipnsofgenius, and.whicIiupeiKa way a Scott, to cxh ibi t in Ihcir true" colour s
w'''droare«ltlirj.u e htliebciiilin H .pines,U»i,lc in a \vell regulated-faiuily.an* meiv
fur the poorest to; become the richest;
of .advcraily.; men who; Wore nurtured
and rocked her puny mansion. The iabsist almost .entirely at the expense hand
strengtb,-llK> tfo oaks oM itilr own hills, warrior; bat those brave spirits who, the humblest the greatest, and the most the fertility of the soil, /he beautiful ',
last herring smoked upon the coals be- of their neighbors. But it is a noto- Into
like
Gov.
Ca,ss,
at
the
period-ta
which
intermixture of its woodtanditand praiby tho tempest; fand wlra"
in
unknown the most famous.
fore her; it was the only article of food rious fact, which we dare say many of despite," to usefulness and bo
That class we have, referred,.voluntarily rclinrie,itschryslal waters ami noble rivers.
:.^RiebiBt>nd Whig.
the possessed} and no wonder' if" her our neighbors will bear witness to, that 'which has been termed the j ian, and con- quished home and its endearments, the
All visiters appreciate its merits, and,
has. At pursuit of wealth and its concomitant
desolate mate wakened in her lone bo- there are many families who teem to sidercd the mere comport of
as
might be supposed, a miclity tido •Variety.
som all the anxieties of. a mother, when make it the chief business of tlieirlive* IMS!, proved tbe richest .'spl|_^ eiiiua and blessings, to sufi'er, and perchance to
of emigration''is rolling in—thousands,
virtue^
Our
country
las
_
"
luced
many
I'rajii
thi
Tamtam
(JUau.)
Gtattlt.
she looked upon her- children; and n.o to borrow! .
of people from almost every land. I
proofs of this truth, and nonij'-J ithupj more bleed in defence Of their insulted c'ounBETH I1RALEY. ;
11
wonder, forlorn at she was. if she sufsignal than {hat presented in t'
met with a Pennsylvania'farmer at
rly life of try, deierve,—richly deserve, the ho'
My
'dear,
said
Mrs.
Green
to
heir
Singular.— latinlnn Oao/.—During this place, a few days ago; who waa
fered the heart-swellings; of despair to husband one morning, * the meal which
nor and everlasting gratitude of that
... JOHN M'LEAN OF DHUlO.
the past year nixty-»ix indiviiluals have highly .pleased with tfie eiuntrf—hil
rise, even though she knew that He we borrowed from Mr^lllack.^^^
He wa* the child of IN|W demons. country, and all its well-wishers.
been committed to this gaol for debt; conversation to mo was as folLws:—
whose- promise is to the widow and the days
From
the-period
of
hi*
entering
the
ago, ia almost out, and we must He
grew with the growth'jjf
til'ty-two. .for ciiminal.ofliincea.jmr. "'In "Pc.nitiy^vini|a"IwoTaDOfcTiaTcI Iraui^.
;_ »- » — iiu his
. .State,
IWfibaJU CMinoj. forge.t UUI WorA. ..... Prtf uake to-morrow.'
'jo the pr»»i»nt. the c«r«priif U o v.
...
shared-in all -the peril* arrd nvatii.us
About
half'the debtor's wcro released
vidence had, many years before, taken
I>R
has
been
one
of
uncommon
useWell,' said the husband, 'send and of the pioneer; and yet, I
ing thro' fulness and celebrity. He it was', tho' within a week from the time of- their the first peep of dty in the morning to
•way her eldest- son, Who went frpm borrow
half a bushel at Mr. While's; the super-incumbent 'wei
ifpover- a subordinate oflicer, who struck tlie committal, and thirteen of the crimi- the shades of twilight ft night—wo
his forest home' to try his fortune on he sent to -mill[jesterday^
ly,
ohscurilf,
want
of
«J
tlon
and first blow* agaiiibt the aggressors of his nals Were brought from New Bedford spend much time and money in manurthe seas, since which she Irtd heard no
ing our fields and working (bent skilAnd
when
it
cornea,
shall
we
return
friends,
he
rose
on
the
tin!
impulses
gaol, to be tried in this town. There fully—with the sweat of our brows wo
rtoto or tiding! of him, and in latter the -peck we borrowed more than a of gcniu* to his present \
country;
and
with
the
troopi*
uoderjiis
inenco.—
times had, by the hand of death, been
achieved the jfSrit ol that are nowjjjjt gaol, one debtor and, live st»w., jnltiyate, and reap, and with all
ago, from the widuw Gray.'
At the age of I TV urged by an ardent command,
deprived of the companion and staff of month
Hlorious
serita
of .triumphs (no nobly criminals, including Stlh Jlralrij.— our efforts wo can only get a dretnt
« No.' said the husband grufily, * she
for kpowledne, ho firijd with a
Crowned
by
Gen.
at New Or- Twenty-eight years ago last October, competence. Here, in this land flow•worldly 'pilgrimage, in ' t h e person of can send for it when she wants iu— thirst
schoolmaster who taught hi^i the Latin leans.) which felledJackson
a
new
luatrv upon this individual, a tea captain of New ing with milk and honey, the soil 1s> '
..
her husband. Yet to .this hour she had John, do you go down to Mr. Brown's and
Greek language*. . The terms, as the American character, and
elevated Bedford, was brought to this town for riclier than our manure, and too deep
: been upborne; she had not only been and ask him to lend me hi» axe, to described
by a neighbor,';' were" that our country in the eye* of tinmurdering his wife, and afterwards at- to
to he
be eihaus
able to provide for her little flock, but chop .'tome wood, this forenoon, ours it
exhausted by tillage in two ceushould labor upon!.his tutor'* Had his counsels been adherud world.
templing to.kill hiiunelf-by cutting his turiej; here
. had never Joat one opportunity of min- <|iiiteilull, and I saw him grinding his M'Leoii
to,
and"liempj
Farm; and in return, in the|Sntervals of
thront. He was supposed,by some to
istering to the wants of the miserable last niignt.
ht. .And Jaines, do you go to leisure, should receive his Aid in proje ipirit predominated,the American peo- have been insane, and by others to havo are produced with so little labor, that
and the destitute. '"..
Mr. ,-Ta.k'a and ask him to lend rtsni- tinting his studies. From tlrin situation ilo never would have had occasion to affected insanity in order to ovoid the theyniecin to spring op almost •pontaThe indolent., may well; bca> with liammur— and.
._ you_^.,_.
,.._,, he repaired to Cincinnati, where he be- blush'at the disgraceful surrender at penalty .which the law inflicts upon ifeously—here the farmer can raisn
d, do
hear?. you may
poverty while the ability.to gain a au»- as well borrow
Detroit. The brave and honorable part
stock of every description toWii heart'*
a lew nails while you came a clerk, and in tho samp manner which
he afterwards bore in (he Strug the7murderer." Hu was brought to the c o n t e n l h e e t v .
tenanoe remains. The individual who*
studied
law
in
the
furtive/
hours
of
lei:.)>«*:bttJt biSpw.n wanttrto supply, way - A little, boy now enters and says, sure. Thus he progressed, always dit- gle, upon the frontiers, and especially Car to answer for I lie offe u c e; bu t h*c the seasons of tho year by the largest
meet with fortitude the winter of want; 'father sent mo to ask if: you had done
the defeat of General Proctor and refused to plead, and the evidence of steamboats, carrying to the market t of
by his super-human indus- in
his aflfec'tions are not wounded, his with nit hoe, which you Borrowed a lipguislfed
Tecumifhy
at Uie river-T-haini'i, are mental derangement »aa sufficient to tbe.a6jiftlhV.thtt north and the east,every
try and his anxious desire to- excel,
heart not wrung. The most desolate week ago last Wednesday ; he wants to until after having passed through vari- matters bf history, and need not be re- induce the Judges, after an examiua variety of farmiug productions—hot u
lion of the casr,. to remand him to pri are enterprising, imlu»uiou» and iiiin populous cities may hope, for cbari use it.'
here.
ous, trial* he roue to be .a member ol pealed
*w,»ait - wvuld"be-manife»l4y-onsaf» -tell
ty
ha*
no»
nuite
«lo**d
her
hand
and
His
subsequent
appatntmcnt
as
Go. _ . increasing iu
'Wants tiiiinoe.chnd"? WTfst can Congress, Post-Master General, and
* **
•
• ' . ,
. » • T>T* _ ^:_
for him to go at large. Year aUer year
heart, and shut.lirr ey«s on misery
as it ivero by magic—towns,
he want with it? I have not half done finally a membtr of the highsti' Iribu veriior of Michigan,; though far below lias since rolled away, and the story 01
But the mother of helpless and de- with it yet— but if he wants it, I suphis intrinsic deserti, was must fortycities and colleges arc rising on every
tt$U. States.
nate for that territory. Under his ju- the murder has failed from the recol- hand. This then is ihc land for me";
pending children—far from the reach pose he mutt have it. Tell him to naltn
In tin* brilliant career, he has risen dicious
and efficient administration, it lection of tlio community, until it is a here will 1 bring my substance and my
of human charity,: has norte of these to BendJt back, though, as soon as he can Step by step in tho unsolicited confihas
risen
to a state of unexampled pros: circuinstancu of rare occurrence 1'ur family. My farm in Pennsylvania will
console ker. And such an one waa spare it.'
-*;,.
dence of tho people jand in performance perity, and
is soon to take its flace ai any one to inquire after the insane man. sell for what will purchase ten larger
the widow of the Pine Cottage) yet,
They sat down to breakfast. •() la!' of each of these trusts excited gtneI'wenty-eidit years have passed a- and better ones here. I will rtrorntu
at the bent over the fir«, and took up exclaim* Mrs. Green, 'there is not a ral and enthusiastic applause, unrain- a sovereign member uf the Union. Iu
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as this; He would not now announce his Jhe place for upwards pfhslf an hour. Grasp
1
Bank ofTcnncs.ee will Boon commence, a fiottlon tho Tint day,,"
says tho writer.
opinions on the subject of sfMssion. He '««r4t m his arms, he gave the signal to those sufficient
amount having already been sub[JVJtf.Int';
would take instruollon 4n this .especfcirwD. above,by whom both were bajipily raised to scribed. . Should other Status follow the exI
the course of Virginia, who .left out of her|1 R^* aWJlftfjImd what appears a most Imgp- ample, money will soon cover the laud, and'
decision this question, when she recently lar manifestation of Divine Providence,.with dollars will be plenty in 'every man's pocket.; From the Charleston Couritr (Urban-paper) of
•-.. February^.
pave her attention to tbe subject. The Pre- out (he smallest wound or injury to flic child, but the value will, wo fear, become greatly
'Yesterday, the birth-day of practical Nulsident of the United Stales had declared a save'from the effects of damp and cold, depreciated.
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lification, othcrwisu called the fatal tint nj'
gainst the doctrine of secession. Uut the which By proper restoratives was^juickly rePresident aliould not decide that question for moved Tbc raptures of jhe despairing mo- -Ario Slate.—Iii tho house of.representa- February, was signalized by no event of great*
ther, may be better imagined than'described
or importance than a somewhat more rigid
him'.'' *•.--.,•••''.
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tbi't- nf tlm liitvlllgviiccr, as4 «hcy -urdy give an
its heroic deliverer as its second father. Thus of tho territory.of Miehigdti,'pray ing that tbc
nullnii. (J |t, in emm-qneni-ff ft tiltrullid inSMIBr
ot'.. the »pe»Kcr, oc«ii|iic5 nearly. sixjeLumns.pl h<-tno*lng"ther riclrest reward a- benevolent'• '
their iinpe'r. The liillo»ing nr'c the concluding mind can enjoy.
3ifrb» *bo»e remarks sre ntbsBJtted as well
on tho merchandize they, contain?!}
-r*ro»rlwpf;Mr. Tyler j.

Carolina maintained shrink from 'public notice, »s tu excite emulaof tbe union. And so says TrUtraui IJur her menacing attitude. ,.This was a wrong tion in ntherH on eimilar occasions, in exergess.
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-ALL THE Carolina entirely out of the qui
OF UNION.'—Yel vfe aro resolved were other Southern StatieJ0rhichrcalled for . [The tencvolent' imlivlrlual, -who thus risked
to do nothing but fight lit preserve It.— modification. Bat'even irMt was South .Ca- his life, is of that despised rape of'people called
That is the only way' to keep up a Rood rolina alone, pride was the wont tif*M court Jrwn. Who will now say tbat the noblest feelings
understanding, and quiet unreasonable «ollors£aad it* counsels usilally-'wcro produc- of tbetoul «rctrsmmclled by creed or country^
people. This is I be way England pre- tive of evil. Against this pride Lord Chatham and Mr. Burke lifted up their voices in The act of heroism jurt recorded, would do honor,
. her Unij
the Ili-iti;,]! 1'arliamciit at I'.ie time of the rc- immortal honor, to any Christian in the land.)
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Ctincidtnct!— It is mentioned a's a "singular ooincideiirn," t h a t while in the house of
elegatesr'bf Virginia, Mr Jones, of Elizabetli
Shy', is the ninplc Iwaniber who has nod the
ndopendon'co to avow nullification, by name,
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to tho Nationi
Charleston via
Ho wai well reed

n a question involving it, of one; in the housa
T delegates of Maryland, precisely the samo'
hing has happened—Mr. Jones, n member •'•
if that Body, boldly avowing the doctrine, ...'
md finding himself on a division., also in a
minority of our. -Thn nanir, the nvowol, and
he 'minority, present throc'very curious occurrences;

•Wo are glad <
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'his physicians to,]

On iTil.—Itis rumored that the • conduct of
mo"nlgTnifujreR~&T5ire"^
torgning nn irive.stigatiotv By a conimission'
The Pennsyl- Bion, and tbe first step towards a 'collision delegated for that purpose by the Executive* •
vanianthmka they had.better jico^.
with the State anthcrjties.-'tSp-far from this Cliarprs have Irccn preferred "aRainsf them
being tho rase, the course pursued by the wliicli seriously implicate their character.

Mr. Clay', Ixmd BiH.—This'bill.vWWch has
passed the Senate, allows to Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Alabama, Missouri, Mississippi, and
Louisiana, twelve per cent, upon the sales of
the public lands within their respective limits,
over und above >Vhat each of them were entitled to upon their admission into the Union;
offer deducting which, tho residue of tho profits shall be divided amongst tho 2-1 States of
tho llnion, according to thoir federal representative population.
.
.': It uUo grnnl.s to Mississippi,Lotimima, und
Missouri,- SO(I,UOO acres each—to Indiana
1(5,373, to Illinois ao.otio, to Alabama 100,000—tho profits-of which: are to be devoted
to internal ini[irovemcnt 'in tlie said States:
This act Is to ccosc Id case of the United
States becoming involved in war with any fo-

Collector on this occasion, in compliance with
bis instructions/is In.alrict conformity wHh
the provisions of the Act entitled "An Act to
regulate the .collection of duties on Imports
and-totrBogej^rpassed the 2d March, 1799—
an »ol/lho vaHdity or,. constitutionality -of
which, has never liccn qucstionod. - That
this amounts to, a " rcderato^grcssion" can
only be maintained by those who are nnxious
for some pretext lo commence hostilities, or
who agree with an ingenious Columbia Kditor
that to enforce the revenue laws of the U
States, is to commit aunill and battrry."
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Was palled u|iou to arrest for various ofl'cnccs.
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That W<as hi.-i advice... If wo conquer South William
CohiicIt has been chosen a mcinber tlin District ol'Coltunbia, vice Thomus Swann of thttte-ivho'arc engaged iii-ii. Duriii!: the their subscribers with •rfjroriut duns,- I'or our
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"IpJ^firn have the Insolent wretch- ry town aiul village Wl lU \\t->\. tl'"Scotland, 'An editor rvi..»r4» thai tl^ Ilev. Mr. Aver) age. HltM our stars ! Maya**.' iilwu>ih*.i!c
For •tight wo-airWiv. "iho faiMilletmay will wash my handsojT the businuM. "Rather
'hutJ'J^frllj ficw Oajf|y>'»i.k»^»uon»iJi£«tip«)tl.hrj.ubJltrrT»i«,d,
(lira been throtvn and uken an before than t've mjti.id'l wotild surrtoder t«y »tain tli-.i ilyey influcncej till wv arv **.« .fch-l.,
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On Monday, amongst n number of the liilN,
the one arranging the Congressional districts
was read tho third time and passed. It N
"likely to meet with much opposition in the
Senate, and will probably bo returned >9»«
Very 'diflforeiit shape. 'A ollt;w>tt passed-; pres.
scribing the duties of administrators c/t ionii
linn.
On Tiicjrfni/, nftor die despatch of many local subjects, a debate of some length occur- Unsullied by a tingle crime.
red on a bill regulating tho inspection of (lour. ...•'Til trne, thro' life, at tlmei a beam
It resulted in a repeal of the law passed upon Of joy on our pmb nuy glMiii
1
thai subject two years ago.

A bill, incorpb-

The National Intelligencer of Monday latt say i: rating u company to navigate James River,
'*

. ~--*~

._

' tiw Btnnm h,vita :]uttwnnft l Y i f K n r n n f t

nmf NAM.

jfjoam, s»>s,vi n u i i i w uwu«vi

Ori'

•

[itt.c, (n.) JAN. 21'.
'
g of Titcsdny last,
til, of Franklin, unkeg he was accos-

•—The fultowiiig pumgrspli, tram me Paltlmore
C»ien* of TT(*n'«tlj»f I.-M, contain! prediction*
which we arc fearful will be realized:

Uiilc in the act of db>. the keg, his body
lie street, the powder
n instantaneously—his
Dff. Mr. f. was la the
I esteemed.

" There aro now but .four weeks to elapse
before' the adjournment o'f Congress; and
the same length of time has already passed
nincoiho introduction of Mr. Verplanok's bill
into the.House, where it is still in what is
considered the first stage of iU progress, in
the-Committee -of tlie.. Whole.. -Before-«ny
modification of it can pass tlie House, it will
be too late to take it up in the Senate, unless
the members of the latter should agree to
practice a self-denial of which there, have
been few or no instances during this session.
On the other hand, the'Bill from the Judiciary Co.iiiinittcc of the Hcnatc, cannot reach tlio
House in time to allow the members to give
rent to all the brilliant things which they
.•have
no doubt'nl*been
concoctinc
and sldrineup
l.."i'» l»^i...i
lia.
1 ft a
-w»a_ * a
> a. ua,

tty.
unity, in the spring of
Rtcttc) were a comlo waii on President
him to recommend
ler tlie penally of not
tier lion to (lie Prcsie'll krjoH n, u-an.nverse y, Cnllii'im, and Oran" embers of the House

if, n good d<Jal of dlffloulty oe-

cciiity foV»cting-(ipnn unnmber of K.KCTutivet-ca bill
eommendatioos, principally of OITicrn for the to provide fo'r the payment of sundry judtfcnts againsl the commonwealth, on account
IlcTeiiue, <M< whose terms are about expiring.—
' the claims of certain supernumerary oiliThe.UebatewiR-bc resumed to-day. .'
er* of the State HIM.; during, the-R«'vumtio:tIn the House ofJRejittttnt(itivt(. on Saturday, ry war." .Each house insisted u»pnl-iU;.ai
the regular Order of the Day was alto Interrupted, mendments-and the bill was eventually lost.:
new bill, however, has been passed in the
' from the necessity of prompt action on certain of
wet house, and U now before the Senate.
the appropriation bills. The proceedings on the
A bill, authorizing tho Corporation of Rich...Tariff bill wiH.hprr«iimed io:dny,nnd brought to mond to take sloek in tho James River and
« close' in that boily witMn the week,'" it i» prc- anawha Company, was passed, after some
«um«J.the Revenue Collection Bill 'will in.the debate.
On 77hirj(fai/r Ihe bill authorizing a subscripother.

on of $500,000 to tho stock of the Chosa" i and Ohio Canal Company, cnmo up on
ird reading. • It was opposed, very oarn.try and ingeniously by Mr. Dickinson of
arolino, and supported by Mr. Faulkner in
n able speech. Tho vote upon its passage,
m—ayes 50, noes 54. It has since been reonsiderc'd, the'subscription reduced to $250,hopcs aro now entertained of its
assage. It will be tested on Monday. '
On Friday, the hill changing Ibe'tiitio of
aiding the Superior Courts of the Jefferson
irciiit, was read the-third time, and possedr
y this bill, tho next term of Ihn Jefferson
ourt will commence on the '35th day of
larch—tho fall term on the 1st day of Ocloir...-• ' ... f
. . - . . . • ,- •'
The two houses elected n Brigadier Genenl of the 4lh brigade,
in place of .Gen. ,Ranolph,' (icr'gcanl-at;arius. of .CJjOJur 8>.,lwu»c
f representatives'.) Col. WILLIAMLiuos, of
'" was chosen by a largo majority,
vote. .Jib cumpolito.™, ivci

^mentioned as a "jsh>It while in tho house of
pr Jones, of Elizabeth
|nber who has had the
i caught in a minority,
tt, of out; In the liouso - , precisely tho same- [ - •''
r. Jones, a member
f avowing tlie doctrine,*.
i n . division, also in a
name, the" ayovcal,-3ind-—-•—•'--

J JhaJ. 0|o_cpnduct of
bo.JfJioVcrn.mc»it is un-"
pen by a commission
iJbyllie Executive,
erred against them
|t« thoir character.
! lately resigned as 'Por of New York, during
in Die Police Office,
^ persons .whom ho
^ r various offences.'
.•

j/^-We BCC it sta[of tin-Court itfQuar- .'."
nl, in January, it was
T the Grand .luryincn
bs, and that but one of
i r.astern Shore paper
' tlie hard case -of
ciiiitinuiilly boring
iloriuf "itf/'iu. "Fofpili
I to complain of, in this'
; arc like John Ilaiii body of me n of whom
(be proud.
d« in^ I
B{itiou money." Hrre'a

The Bank Committee has reported rraicnale the petitions for a SavimjV Institution at
Harpers-Ferry. .
The ..period of adjournment is very uneeroin. Attention is alternately given to events
t Washington, and to movements in South
Jarotina; and it is more than probable no odournment will take place, until something
ocisive occurs in-refercnoo to Southern nfairs. If the bill now before the U. S. Senate
8. W. LEIGH, Esq. the Virginia Ambassador hould pass, it U more than probable the LoiilaturojsMIl again b'c convulscd^by agitating
to tho Nation of South Carolina, arrived at ebate.^The
question—" Shall the Virginia
' Charleston via Columbia, on tbo 3d inst,— militia be .placed
at the President.'! disposal?"
lip was well received by the Nullifies.

will be tested, and I am confident will be de-

-.,,•,,.

i Mr. Jtasvrs Coop| J»"e Horhiitk. 1 he
• niorn-

"

Th:it lovrly liiid tu tbce was given,
To win thy heart from earth— to die
And bloom a fairer flower in heaven.
Then murmur not, oh! murmur not, '~—
Hut bk-il the biind tlint deult the blow—
"Tis trni; ilint grii'f has becd-lhy lot,
™ 'Out grief; the lot of all below !
'
IB3J.

<JjT-Wu are authorixed to announce JOIEPI
T. D.vi'unr.HT'', r.s([. a candidate to rcpro
sent tho county of Jefferson in tho next House
of Delegates of Virginia^

.XAW gOTI;CB.

far bark a« 1HM and 18i<, and liy Towner
fc Harris In 18'W and 11W. Thonn eonnprft- Class Na. 3—to b*>dfaWH ftH Saturday',- Feb.
id will consult their interests by attending to
" ' bru*rj:,23, 1633.
Ai I have concluded to remain some time at hil notice in Mosoo.
Harpers-Ferry. I intend to do-work upon as
B. T. TOWNER,
840,000/19,000, 5,000, 3,000, 1,320,
cheap terms ai any person can afford to do it, Shepberdttovrn, Feb. 7, 1833.
10 of 1,000, 10 of 500, 10 of 400/ &C.
and in aueh manner a« persona. raay.want it
amounting to gjGfi.080.
lone. Therefore, I liopo abd expect that tho
public will patroni/e'ino. Pocket itook M*»t.
flO, Halves J5, Quarter* |3 SO.
THOMAS P. GLASSCOCK.
•A yaekago of 92'whole, tirkuls will eost
Feb. 14, 1933—111
OST, on Friday the 1st instant, on tin-, llfflf and Quarter pnokngcs in proroad leading from Kemoy's Tavern to Sliep- portion.
licrdstown, a plain calf-skin POCKF.T BOOK,
containing a ton dollar note—believed to be
OF
on tho Valley Bank—and many papers of vaShephcrdHtotvn Property. lue to the mibscriber.
-.--' ' - . - . . ' . .Consolidated
A reward of |10.will bo given to the flndcr Claw tfn. 8—to be. drawn nt Wilmington,..
y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Kufor
lhn<lcliv«ry:of
the
book
nniitsjMmtoMts
perior Court; of •' I:aw and Chancery for
:t&l-tytt&bti^i'-ftti-j;38ttt;'''" '
Jefferson county,'rendered' nt thcxiast term, to tho subscriber, hear Kerney's taVeni.
HIGHEST
PRIZE,
*1O.OOO.
•<
MINOR
HUltST.
te the. <rasc of tlie Mutual Assurance Society,
February 7, TfSH^i;*'^
complainant, n- the administrator and heirs
', oCOi' *£, jffiBJ"*!^^" 20 of 1,000,
of -John Morrow. At-eauSir 4«'fe»JanU, "I
SO of 500, &o.
.shall, on JtfoTMjoy <ft» IWfc A»j <tf JtfarrA, 1833, J*»*rrft«s€r». «f
f
Icfcots
|?,~
Halves
2
J
(being' tho ftwt_day_.o_tJhe.March county ]%•" ADK in -Mar last, by Abraham Hofflccourt,) before, the couri house door at Charles- 1TM. bower and Daniel Ilefilebower, are intown, offer for sole, a DWELLING HOUSE, formed, that tho bonds payable to Daniel •Jlarylantl State Lottery,
and the ground on which it stands, together Hefllebower, will be dun on the llth, and :ias3 No. 3— to bo drawn in Baltimore on
with the Kitchen and wing attached, and the
Saturday, Feb. 16, 1833.
payable to Abraham ticfflebower, will
ground on which they stand, being tho same those
be 'due on the 15th of the pr»»ent month, (Fewhich is now owned by the heirs of Col. Mor- bruary,) and arc placed in tho bandv nf Jorow, formerly; occupied by the Rev. Mr. Mat- soph T. Daughcrty for collection, .with in- 815.000, 4,000, t,620, 3 of 1.250/
thews, and fronting on the south side of Rcrof 1,000, 10 of 600, 100 prize* of
to institute suit* on all which Khali
matLstrecl. And if the proceeds of tho~sale structiqns
not be punctually paid.
400, &c.
of thi* properly bo not snfliciont to pay and
."
Tickeu »5— Halvea p2 50—Quarters j>l 25.
satisfy thu mm uf jpB4 J», wllliJiitunat, the- February 7. 1833.
cotU of suit, and expenses alien Jkte the sale,
Ptiafit: Sale.
then/I Waif, at Iho same time and place,, pffcr 'for sale, another Dwelling House with
ILL be sold, 'on Thursday the 28th OOSTSOJEiH>ATZ]X>
. Class Nof 7, for 1833, the shed or wing attached, and the ground on.
instant, at my residence, one mile
To bo drawn at Wilmington, (Delaware,)
which they stand, fronting on the north side West of Charlestown,
February IHth.
of German-street, which was baco occupied
by Robert VinsonhelJor, lying biStwuen the Jill my Personal Property
10,OOO
Ifollai-K.
Of every description, consisting'of
1
'.prize
of
1510,000,2x500,
2,000,1I05S...".
'i'lit <iriiu o/ ju/c ur«—one third cash, .the "-J»eds,- Bedsteads,- Bedding, &o.— with all
of 1,606, 4 of 506, 5 of 800, TOol'
balance in two instalments-of six and twclyu other articles usual for houso-kceping,
months, the purchaser or purchasers giving One first-rate Cow with a young Calf,
200, 10 of 150, 20 of 100, (be.
bond and'good security, or a trust deed on the
A number of Stock Hogs,
Tiektli $4, Iblva (JJ, Quartm }L ..
preirtisi-3 to secure the deferred payments, al
Ploughs—one Wagon —ono" water Cor,"
$>>0rdoni from any part of the:. IT. Stairs
Ihe option of the, subscriber.
One STOVE, &c. See.
will receive tho some attention ason personal
D. U. CONRAD, ComV
At tho same time and place, wilt be oll'ei'cd,. application. When JlO^nd upwards arnn-'
mittiui, postage need not be paid.
i. tebruarjrll4,|^18337—5t.
Sylvester is regularly licensed by tiro seveLying in Hopkins county, Kentucky, near tho ral Stales in which he ha* offices, (nt New.
town of Ilopkhmille.
PUBX.ZC SAIiC
York, Bahlm'ore, Pittsburg, Nashville, and

his practice in the Courts which ho formerly atlemlcd,.vi7.: thu several 'Courts of
Jefferson and Berkeley. • tie may at all times
be found at his office at the (iloho tavern.
Shepherdstown, Fob. 14, 18.13,—tf.

.SupcriMtf-tHletit's
_'

Gttite,

H.\nrr.us-Fi:ntiv ApMimv,'/

----- rcbniory 8th,1B33. J
ROPOSALS will be received at this office
until the 15th March next, for furnishing Two Thousand CTun-boxes for Muskets,'
and four hundred 'and- fifty for Rides. One,
fourth of each tobo.delivered at the. Armory
quarterly, tho -first delivery to bo made on
Uio fintvday-cjf. July next. •
. .Tho boxes must be made of tho- best white
' U , DnB~nml7 a'-fljurtb;- iuchen-thluk;
'
iota or Bricks. The form and size of the
boxes will bo made known on application at
GEORGE HUST, Jr. SupV. "
, Fobr«ar> 1*, 1833—5w» .-'.

P

ided in Ibo nejvrfit-f. ..There seems to be«an
' Wo are glad to learn, iiays the Alexandria unusual want of confidence in tho ".Hero of
Garotte, that Mr. ArnvitronK, of Virginia Orleans," at this juo«uroj«<not.maDyJPj!.'ii
who'has for thrcn or four weeks been detain-.
od fronvhU seat TiTtlhB House of
iis " paternal" aumoniUottii.'
his physicians lo be out of danger and in i
• Fromttu'.'
T*'
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MOHDAT, FEU'. 4.
.._. :Mr. Andrew Stevenson, ln_ j»_ Jong Islter
On motion of Mr. Uallabcr, it was '
published in tho Enquirer, declares agmlns
RoelctJ by Hie Central .'lutmbly, That the
the right of peaceable secession, lie dis
WA3HINOTOIU OOUMTT
claims nullification too.
Governor of this Commonwealth bo autho.
BANK.
rized to cause to be mounted on axlctroesand
Nathaniel P. Tollmadga, a Senator in the ^n carriages, two cannon of larger calibre
February lit, 1833.
State -Legislature -of -New York,- has beet Han thoso uow authorized by.Jaw Jo_J&
nl.of fijrqctors
i
„..;'- nominated!
ln^<«ue«a >o the'leglshUum,"ira
this luktittiliou,- the following scale
The following engrossed bills we're read a and rales Irsve beuh adopted 'for tho governSenator in Congress to succeed Mr. 7>iuUr|
' whoso term of service expires on the 4th o bird time and passed : to arrangn Iho coun- ment of the officers thereof, In received dcpo, March next. He will 'of course be elected. les,tic. of this Commonwealth into districts silcs of money,to a limited amount, subject to
Mr. Tallmadgc has been elected. The vote or the o.hbico of HpreSontutivcs to Congress interest, viz: '.^ ""
. .-•'•
stood as follows t In tho Senate, 18 for Tall —to authorize a. separate ctccUon in the For dcposiie.s.payable tut \ ••'
madge, and 8 for all others; in the House, -6! county of Sussex—lo auihorizc, • a separate' miiiitlis itjttr demand, ccrlili- ( p e r annum of
election in tlie county of Mecklenburg—pTe- ctttos shall be issued bear- ,f 5 per cunt.
for Mr. Tallma'dge, and for others 37. '
cribing and extehding Ihe duties of adminis. ing interest at the rate
J
- .VUH(/icafio» both MIGHT nnil WRONG I—The r.itora do bonis non—to amend an aet passed . fc'or dcposiles payable S _ '
:
Legislature of Massachusetts have passed rc- n 1831, incorporating the Wheeling Firo and nitwly 'lay «flt>~ tlrmaml, <-.cr- |_ per nnmnn of
aolulions denouncing Nulliflcatlon. and at the Marine Insurance Company—to increase the tilicatoa shall hoi»sued bear- T 4 per emit,
same time asserting that, if Mr. Vjsrplanck*s capital slock of tho Lexington and-Mountain ing interest at .the rale ''' '• J > ;
Tariff bill should pass, it would involve '* sucl 'anal Company—to organize tho militia and
Fordeponllei payable it'j- -\
a gross and palpable abuse -of power in tin establish a now fegiincnt In tho county of
government as would justify tho States am Smyth—to amend an act Incorporating .the /!/ thyt ufltr. tlemanJ, 'eurUli- r-per annum of
citizens aggrieved by it, in any measures whicl NansomDndTurnpike Company, by transfer- catcs shall be issued boar- f 3 per cent.
J
they mii;ht IIIink proper to adopt for the pur- ring" it's charter to the Portsmouth Roil Road ing interest at the rate
By order,
pose of obtaining redress!" • Strange to tell ConipanyV—
TI;CSIIAV, rev. 5. these resolutions passed by a vote of 406 to 58
Feb. 14, 1833.— ly
On motion of'Mr. Berry, it wa»
•
Hrtolvctl,
That
the
Committee
of
Courts
of
. Jlfr. ,?p«ry.— The I'all Hiver Monitor snys lustiee bo-instructed' to inquire into the exron SALE.
"Avery was examined ltl Tiverton yestor pediency of so amending the statute of limiday, before jusl ices Dnrfce' and lire j, and com iiiioOT.In. actions of trespass, as to .authorize .9
• mittcd to Newport jail last cvniiini;-" He mad ilie.rftsovery'of renU and profits'ln"aff action
.
,g determined In bring
no defence. We understand that bo intend for t/unit profits (after thtf determination of
his business to a cjose ln:Clenr-Spring~
to apply tu the Supreme Court for leave to re an Bjcctiiiunt-suit) for the...wholo..tiino said oflers his entire STOCK CUP OOODS
cognize for his appearance at Court hi Marc* ejectment suit may have been pending.
for sale—the assortment of wh'ieh is-:*ery
next."
complete. If desired, a long credit will be
given on one lialf 6rt(irce-fourtluof tbe'"purRATHER TOO FAST.'
chase money, by tho' 'purchaser giving, uni
OU York (Vfftr Canada) Patriot.
doubted security. Tin! good-will of the sland,
for Sale. ^
The long- eapeeUd and- .much wished fo
.
occupied by the? subscriber,.be^
among one
intelligence from the United Slates, has arrlv
NE pf the most valuable Printing Estab- of tho best in Clear-Sprint;, will be given to
ed. Tho blow has been struck teltteh for
lishuicnts in the Weitern Country is of- the purcltascr .tttr sullen the United States, for the future ferod for sale. The Ollic.e i* one of the niOit • Any ono desirous of entering in the merprosperity of Great Britain and an inglorioii exUjnsive and complete to be found any where ; cantile business, availing himself of this opcomment ou mau'ftcapability ofjelf gavcru and. there are very- few in « hicb. a uioie ex- portunity,- cannot help but enter it undor the
tensive or profitable business is done. It is most favorable circuuwlariccSj as the subscrineat.
tho oldc-st cstublishmcnt in the State; issues ber being determined to sell, a great bargain
PiMistngtr Snip*.—Th'e^Dutoh ship Loni» an imperial sheet; has 1500 subscribers, and may be expected.
Barbara has been condemned and forfeited lo tho number is incrcaniugj its advertising pa
JOHN l>- HIOENHOUR.
>le; and
the Dolled States for bringing into Philade tronage is considerable and
Clenr-Spring/VVafh. co, Md. ,

O

W

'

1

t'Maii —Vrm.lc love-in a more p'teiling"""";'"
;- A female thua aril intefckling object* . > rJ
'^Mli'dpo-ii hAP !BTlHl"r^ '
I the wise, the young .
Mite sex. delight in
er character respect •
ice unit fully stand
r. and vice in din hotel
liter gaze. She moves
the pride of the «topltea the praise—Ihet
A frmni* thus arm-

mblic auction, at the late reside nee. of j, a id
Managers'.
lecca«edKmi' Saturday the 23rfUou V Fefrruaru, and Jipwards. All other sums will bo cash.
%*F6r capital prizes, orders from tho coun<£f-My
creditors
are
-invited
to
call
on
.the
iutant, the crops of WHEAT and RYE in tlie
try must be addressed to
day,
of
sale,
and
see
if
I
havo
not
something
;round, 'supposed to amount in the whole to
«/• Sylvester,
amongst my stock that will suit them, as it Feb. 7, 1833.'
100'acres.
. •
UALTIMOUK
A credit until next Christmas will bo given, 's my wish to pay my just debts, and money
the-purchaser giving bond and approved se- ,i hard to got.
Sale to commence early In the day, and
curity.
'
.. . l _,*V
'.(
TO BE DRAWN SHORTLY.
duo attention given by
Joffcnion.OQunty. Fob. 14, 1833.
—

Public Sale.

W

ILL bo sold, at Frankfort, tho residence of the subscriber, near the
Shannondale Springs, on Tuesday the SGth {nil.
(if fair, if not, tho next fair, day.) a variety
of PERSONAL PROPERTY, consisting .in
part, of
,-„
,' f
.-v
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and t(ogs, :'
Farming Utensils of almost evr.ry kind;•-—

amongst wlrich are a
Clock and Mahogany Sideboard,
Also, nlKrtit; ono hundred barrols-of. Corn
And 3000 pounds of good Bacon, &c. &o.
A credit of 8 months, will be given 'on all
nil ins over'(5, the purchaser giving bond and
approved security. Sums under $5, cashSale to commence at 10 6'clock. . . :. '..
ELI SWEAIUNGEN.
•February 14, 1833.

Houne utnl Lot for Kent.

—JAMES ANDERSON:

tto. 7*1833.

"•-•(.;

' '• CAPiTALS, '"'•

Public Salt.

rot J^iuary luantUtb*•--

BBB"an;
»t»r of- .infuncv,i tilf woyro d.i Mv

»3O»OOO, 4-3Q of 1,OOO.

VTROINIA
.:
Y virtue of a deed of trust, executed on
JUtsmal
Stvattip
JLottcry^
the 23d day of October, 1830^ by Thomas, Copeland, • lo .>ccuro-lhn -payment .of u ~~°~~\.. -. Class No^S.'for 1833. :' '•• :'• 'sum of money duo. from him td Samuel Gib- To be drawn at Jtielimoiidj oh l-'riday tile 151)1 .
son; I shall, on Saturday the S3d day of Fe'
bruary, (instant,) a t the housy of ^ aaid Copv-

B

»M Cnliud.

cash, a ijiianlity of

. SPLENDID, SCHEMA..

Household # Kitchen Fur-

1 "Prize, (ifJ30,000r
" ~ " ~ ' r
"
"
1 do .
0,000
Lljdo
>.'.„ :4,000
1 do
3,704,
30 Prizes of
1.000
3D do'
300
ke. Sofr-towest prize Jlfl.

Such as Bods, Bedding, Bureaus, etc. &c. and
many other article*..of personal property, insaid deed named. Sale to commence ut 11
o'clock, A.M. '.
, y»
,'
GERARD B. WAGER,
Feb;'7,"1'833';'

:

Public Sale.

HE undersigned will rent jho HOttSE
IIE subscriber, intending to remove ti
and LOT in Charlestown, now occupied T tlie-West, will offer for sale, on ThursT
by him,' in a pleasant And healthy part of the day the 31sl of February ne.xl, (if fair, if uol

^10,000>.;**i 5,000.

t'ttioii Cft mil MtOttcry,
to wn. T he huusi! has four room B and a good the next fair day,) at Muuser Hall,
Clas*-Ko, -lrfor 1833,
cellar; and the lot contains balf an aoreof
gr'butfd.' His ou-Washingtonktfeet, soulliof
AI.I. HIS STOCK,
To be jli'an n in I'd i ladi< I pb i:i <m Salu rda y 33d
Dr. Snydcr's property. Tho terms', will be
• COMIIITIlia-Or ' ' - : : •..'..','»....—Ji__
February, IB33.
ruaiouablu,
and-mndo known
on' application. Six work Hones, two Colts, 3 years old ii
***•-'
' • --• . , -. •
in.- «i a I A t t l t ( « ' • ' • • »
Fob. 14,1933. _,r

JOSHUA UEAVKU.

ilouKCHand £iot» for Rent.
f I^IIE subscriber will rent her Houses and
M. Lots In Charlestown—one In the occupancy of Mrs. Uraighill, on the Main-street,
and the adjoining House—and the I louse and
Lot at present occupied by Mr. Thomas l.ikenj. Thty aro all in i;ood repair. Possession given on lh« Ist'of'April.iicxt,-"
. . MARY 7MANNING.
February 14, 1833.
'
p. S.—I havo some good HORSES fur
sale.'-—gr^:
^rf-^-i—'———.-Ja?.''-i-J!fcr!Rlr~i'
'i""^-"'

E will exchange, iucrchandlzia.fix-126.
of • oak-Wood-.---^'
«—
W•wrdu
WM. CLEVELAND fc Co.
Charlestown, Feb. t'-l, 1833.

for Mitre,
KEGIlrt filllL, about KJ^feanof >ge,
capable pf housu work. 1'ricu $15,
and the. usual clothing.

A

TUOMA9 OR1QO&.

Jan. 31,1833.
OFFICE OF. THE

Halt tmorc aa<t Ohio Hail

mploy on book' and otlier job" wort r thtft
statute allows! She was 397 loiisburthen.aud employed
'
JAMUAKf 7th, 1633.
ateria are all new, or as good as new;
brought in 178 psisengera—being an excess material*
order to extend the benefit* of this work,
MT ro» BWIT. Nand
and there Is ak great a variety u» aro In any HOUgB
of 23 more than she had a right to do.
Jo afford the. public every advantage.
HE subscriber oflrs for r«ut, the House
other Office in toe Western States, with but
which U -is-susceptible, the f resident and
(wo or three exceptions. There are in it, _ and Lot in Charleslown. belonging to of
Directors of the Company, bavo this day it
The Market*.
three Smith's Patent Presses.of the most ap- tho heirs of John Lamon, dcc'd, iitui*U-4 OD duct-d
tho Toll and Trausportution westward
tho
Maln-Mrcct,
Ihe
second
home
west
of
Mr
proved
kind,
from
royal
to
extra->imperial
size,
B4LTINOM, I«S>. ••
H. Hainea'tavern,-near the town run, anil ly, on tlie undcrmciition.-il articli;»v and until
FLOUR.—Thewaron pries Is now uniforml wilb almost every variety of type, from non- within half a sqi»are of a never-failing well of further notice, the WM?* char|(uable on the
pareil to 14 -lines picu, with o\cry other tiling
.juottd aniouS the Ucmleri »i *5 3* per barrel.
good water. Tins lot U iWi feel iir front.- «aid articltut-wlll be .a* follows, via: on PNk.
'
'' ' •
*'A^^>'*^<':K a^^/".V.'dJ|JMalMlWW*'»'«^*- 9
tor of Paris, not gruuwi
,
,
'''•
riJbuit~Weh»v«f"v'et
bo ifting* to•
peir mUe,paing at the rato of one Hollar and
tor, sixteen years ago, and baa been conduct- part U '47 fcet by -J4, two sterie» high; the eighty
-FUur:lt cootiaue. at
rents per tun, from Baltimore to the
n on the part ofJlealeri ed by him ever since. It i* situated in a basement story Ii nearly above ground, and •depot in the city of 1'rudericU; and -two dolhas a large ,ftr«-plaee. Boing roomy and afC«i«i«»«r^>l« wlei h«» flkHirlthlug town,
Uullimorc to thu I'oint of
The term* will bo made very easy ami ac- fording good light, it would suit for almost lars per tuu.froui
t IBO same srl«e, W **
'
, -A«al*1»d«ira1>l«-»pJ< ly it
i(
«• ,„,.„ SIMS !S^ii^-%l"3I'^a I'Uh In tmr*
the ^mutant- bad .tW<n»f'JiteAaaUU- .rif-<h>
i*c-,'l6
^U^fiiw'^U|wU^"p1»rr,to"ilfl^^.7"'"
i:?r.
,.--wT
».>
IVItrtltVII t
for iU restoration, to long as be ^
eoatinues to by 14 - . ,„iQAOage ao laboriMts a business. Furllu-r in- I'OJSOMIOU civnjii on, the 1st of April next
.
M.UtCtV E. LAMON, •
foMiatido can be given »t thw Office.
Feb. 7, 1£35.~
I'vb 14, 1039.
Feb. 14,1833.

J

:'

tho Spring,

_-

it O.K. K. c

CC Au. lottery—10 Drmen Ballot*. "\. '•
*V "

"

•"*• >/- *•

•- -'. ••%" -"-,"""'•" '

Thru6 Colt* o»« year old,
SPLENDIU.SCtlEMU.
Ampngst his stock- of horses, ore severa'
1
.valuable brood mares, young and handsome,
ir.,ouu
1 do
Milch Cows, ynuiig.Cntllv/Sh'fupund Hogs,
r>,ooo
.
1 <lo
Also,—Corn by the barrel, Hay by tin-, tun
3,000
1 do '
75 acres of wheat in the ground, . . '
, -1,3'JO
I doOfe Wagon and gears,.
, 10 Pmosof
1,000
Cart and cart jgcars—on°e Gig,' .,'
_10 '.d»l-Tr'J-^
Double and single Ploughs—:Harrx>wi,: - -;-.'-| r -)0
400
dn
And Farming Jutenilbi of all "kinds.
- j
-3(M)"
Also, all his Household aqd Kitchen Furniture, coiuisting in part of
• One set of new mahogany Tables,
III tills loltcry the lowest prize a ticketCOII
;',
Two corner Cupboards, Desks, Uurcaus, 'One"5|uvcrafid Bods aiid Buddrfig. :•--: -.' driw;:whlcU ha» o^tt ifteoof-tfaitiirawniiunjr: •--,Also, 2,000 •Height of new Bacon.
.
r
At thii i-'amu timo-and place', will he hired 7'icfc.fj <mty $10 ; Httlru <j- ' i Quarter! ,»ri :,' *
by tlie month or yvar, two valuable N«-gr ' '"^tffrFot Ticket* -and ;8ba*ti|- in-thfr: aboVoMen, anil two (Jirl»^>f good eharaoter.
Lpli'U'luSkJ^J^fciiat^te;
"""X c'r«3o*il Until 'the Tit o1T'f?ejitcrnbi'r,flfi33i^ address
~T— ' . '." ' will be given on all,suau'bver (T>. 'All sums
eV jbnr
of (A and under, cash. Sale to commence ut
!) o'clock.
Wa.nhin&tori Cily.D, «'.
BHOCKENBROUGH McCORMICK.
• , ' . Outers from a distance will receive t)»Jan. ii4, 1833.
iuust -proiupt utieiitiiiH and .the V Registt-i-' '
containing tho drawing* will be neut 'to nil
who order as aliove. • • v •
VHEsubscrlber haying just returned from "Jan. 31. 1833.
tbo lialllmore and I'lnladt-lphm . Mar- Ureat I,ucl, at CUrt land's.
kets, with a large, and splendid aworUuent of
VIRGINIA ATATB I.OrrfcRV,
EMra Clu»«, No, 1, f»»' Jh'33—drawn, at Hleh-

so: do

T

'

purchasing cheap bargain*, (and the public TN the above we^ttalfie]
generally,) to cull and examine, his. stock,— ' j| the following prizes:
IS'... :i,°i,<if<.l ii pli/.eof 95.OOO
llu thinks it unuoccMary to parlieularizu, a*
« a3,32(!
"
' 4OO
hi* assortment comprizei every article ron•« 5.701
-"
.- .
300
taiued in an exlenilve retail bturc. At his
1f
•
'''30,715
—
3QO
good* wi-io Uiut-.tit principully fur the i-a-.h,
uiid at very low prices, he will bo vuabh-d to betides 5 prize* of 200, 8 pruts of 100, :.t,.'.
Mill thom unusually ch«»p. He plodi;c» lilni- I3of $60 each. .
WM: CLEVELAND «t Co,
sclf that hil hem . i,d.-;,vor« shall not be want-

;

, . morning t
the happy twain, tellIQt to trust or harbor
Metrrminrd to'pay no

a:..

B

a^^g^f^B^^y

at any other time, Would have been a most
.exciting and prolific subject of debate in the
House, will probably not bo colled up at all.
• There is no little 'probability, therefore,
'that the present session will terminate without any thing whatever having been done to
provide for the critical state of the country—
and that not even a mouse will be brought
forth by the. mountains which..have been *o
long and vi Tlulentlylirlobor.''*"'

ni from both tho
itliout bring nearer to
-just as if llle three
kngle of an equilateral

Hut oh , how oil doe* »nrro~»
O'er evcrv bllu her inblc #tng!
How oft ![tH-i tnls'ry'i hr«»y.cloiid
'Oiir liri|;liti:st h»|M-» uml proipccU I
• -How oli wo feel tl»t<Ie»tb,'would bo
A bulm to heal Ufa'* miter;!
The many pains, the mnny
Of grief the mnny burning te*n,
Tlii-iimhy f i-ituci Icliiiilulloiv thniwii" '
Aihu'nttwir lifc'nuaturcf yean,— ,.. .
Were all unfelt by ibnt pure form....
• 'That Mtent-uii enrlh ii transient hnur,—
Then fled aw»v, before the rtorm
Of tin coiilii Mint so full- a tlowrr.
It wemVl ai if snme angel's eye
llml ever wntch'd the blooming boy-i
. And fctrful U-st hil ipollcit inul
Ml^lit firl the ulot of sln'i eontroul,
»»' «44«Jn>.leaveJIfB.'a »«orn»y an - •
-And wioghli way to realm* abeve, •:•
And there throughout eternity
To ilng- of Chritt's redeeming love.
Bciltlo moUfHW,'Fc«igTo ihed '"

LOTTERIES.

end ranging on, with as much i\
"Wo, the

Oh! Ihlnk'tnxt now'thy nobtb boy
~ Hit great Creiitor'i prais* is tinging t
Who would now, were power given,
Recall hit spirit back from hmven '
Oh! who would bid liii soul return,
And leave il» happy home on high,
To vUil earth—again to mourn,
Ami iti-unlc on thro' miser)' t ' '•
The joy i of cm-Ill, it bett, are brief.
And rhirfljr .f,-)i Ik chllrfhood'i lime,
While yrt tho loul U void of grief,

cd by Mr. Dad*.

SUiei Hank. 1 1 i > memgu upon the inbjeet li very long, and U said to li»»e produced torn* tenire
anlmnlveriioni when delivered to the Legitltture.
The MnyMillo E»R|?MJ« ""it lithe Very fir«t IntU'noe, we hrtlcvc,' In the history. of our government, in which » Governor hm presumed to veto
the ma/ufi'oi» of the General Assembly—«nd we
thoulil doubt whether crcn hil own party would
•nrtain hil Eseellciuiy, but* for the recent precedciii», at leant «o fir »» Urat are concerned, in the
Extent i re nf theration."

'• tiBdrawn tickets was
• It has- >tnca been - — ~ •
Jthat h* formed «w?
.-:./.
""who Kpeculalcd very
I sometimes tiottRlit
U'hataa awful
to young men by

-ai»t»
lion (o the pinnacle, of
Morning fortitude into.
poatlainwilh a cheerof l)li»«, or endure
: depths of wn.

bcMitUul and proniliiug boy, It yesri of »ge.

oi/x

trhat thott on cur.

I WISH to notify thoie wh* *M InnVWcd
who know tliemselvet Irtdcbtrd
a,, to *e, and who hare uot called, fur lh«
to the old flrms of Lanef*Towncr, and
iqrpeve of making lorn* imtisfuetory arrange- Towner fc flnrris, are requested to make pay.
ment far the illwhirnr* «f top .-t»jM, that their
IVh.
K»f« Cnim f o . 4.+l*in» will bnn plaotJin MttZfajlrH
.fijif r*rl>
Those .who iwish , to .ia*e cost, will •needy close. The- extreme length ot;Vimo
!o Well to attend to this notice Immediately. tfint mt|ny of |)inie debt* liftve-bron due,
OKO. W. HAMMOND.
would at any rain make it. iiecenary • that P10,0(X)," 3,000, 2,500,
Febil4,1833.
oo, 4o.«r 100, &P.
thn'y khuiilii he pkld. There U • «ecd time 1,000,
and Imrvost— and If we fall to reap In due
;/„(,
A »'! so, tiwrttn ft
season, after having p|it out a crop, the ope
ATTEJVTWOJVt
ration* of the merchant, as wall as tho farmer,

. • C ""'•»'('<•» alt fit frgttetl of n /*trl;i.)
T4s »*«*, %%*« »rtff th* «««t hMh tonv
The •p*Wh of 'Mr. BRUT, tteilvvred In the' The proceeding of tho past week hare benn Whrn atmnw's MM U gl»«i,
lt«i«* ef tMifri^r aartey ihe- but 4<i
»T -a iraonth and ev»n chavacur.- Nuilrrnjt "VoUnn* tt.il tbo« fur »hom*««wwik
Hay. found a homo In heaven.
•
Federal Relation*, h» come to larnd, kod will b« •xeltlng havoneurrrd, and a large, number of
Then let Ui'.i tbouftht, aflllcted one,,
local subjects have been despatched.^.
glY*n to out reideii neat week.
'•
On-Saiiinfciy, ablll, authorizing the llnnk of Cottinle Ihco for tliy pirted mn. thiiik llml ho whine bi-illiml eya
Vbkinia ana tho JCarmcrs' Bank, to .subscribe Oli!
iJiibti-natoH<it !'«/».—
Wjn I»te1y liURhlng jwrnidy.
W hoM gcnll* furm to ol> vou've preM •

L eity'on 8.B-*1
atcment that tho toenllril clerk in on*
j, had been (bund
pi Dam, under circnmbelie.f that he had
ertd. "Nearly all.Uio
jty <>n the succeeding
aplA respecting tho
statement which
r satisfactorily asi.deliberately comte to the commuhinadc known. \nd-a memorandum
yer, in which ho in|. emtoxzhed-."
if/Ms property,

|cn
impeached before
1
'Among tho charges,
I a. Quaker for refusing
1
rt.
-.

a .Mn. h-"—, upon the death of tier Son*, a
To.

THURSDAVi FRBRUARY 14.

lift in fin* ntyl«,
• one of her hoett. '
jit her owner, fearful
I her liome, declined

•

Jtttateglt

ron Titr. rnr.c rnr.ii.

THE FIMRK PRESS.

T^ • - yw£rifi#ticry.

rf : »Tii-«4it'WTfta4*i"«.T.fjai^^.'a«-^iVi<^*i. ^ _

Charlettawn, Jan. 31, 1833.

IIV«Mlf«f.
te tmph.y.-d. AppUitu
HAMtF.I. II. ALLEMO:;0-

•'< ,fLi»«v^*ju^--«••''

VlRfilNlA STATE LOTTF.RV, No I,
Will draw atBiinkw-Hill with* 1'Jth

..•.•.94JVtAI*»Rna::t|0000.
:. >Jv.M>jiJU*i.ifci«H'jil«i>fai..-,...
For »bie in lh« greatfst variety of number-,
by
WM. CLEVELAND fc Co.
Charlntown, Feb 7, IvjJ.
..

VlRCrtUHA FREE PRESS.
«*

VIRGINIA, TO Witt
CONNUBIAL
Under the jaws of Pennsylvania, thwie who At Hole. bolder, to l
wish » dirorcei»n<t cannot allege fncts srtflV Circuit Bunerh»,0«uH
«ry fcr JrflVrson County,
'«• January
' oui, and, either from the oppressions of tho
slorncr sex, or from a causa, that it would
not be^allutit to suspect, generally. Dome from
ihii win-. TliR pftturo of Ihii complaint 4ind
tlie reason* alleged why ihrlr, loves should
bo "gut in two," arc in some Instances most

rmplia-ni roinplnim, • trewfcn Itg t Thn com. mitlce to wfioih llwapplication was referred.

tlctcrmmod that the wife mint, put up with

ii»n-

H

_

1

.nwMrtd given

rr

security according to the actof assemhly.stid
ille rules of thii courti ami il appearing by
satisfactory evidence that M U not an inhabilint of this country i /liitrdereJ, That the
said defendant do appear here on the first
day. of lhe nest term, and answer, the bill of
the pumilhTii and that a copy of this order
he forthwith Inserted In some newspaper,
published In Charlcstown, for two months
successively, and posted at the front door of
the court-house In the ssid town of Charles
town.
A Cbpy-iTeste,
ROBBRT T. nuoW.N, o. o.

riit,

irpers^orry-.
(pf-Tho mnplo, cherry, arid wntnut,rhoiild
n dug iip.nnrt tho t<fp«cutoiri>lio'it three fcc-t
bovo the fork*. An additional urlee will bo
iaid for the forks and root.ends, if dug up
arefully. '
£fV3cantling, kr. can bo furnished to bill,
at U short notice.
. . . .
JOSEPH I... SMITil, Salt .font
for Joitrkl,. Smith If Co.
July 5, !H3'i.

'him with butone-l*B,and hobble on together
•through life"as well as tho wooden leg will
permit. ,4 .
v.
^/-— *
There I* another now bfforn (ho committee of a "different and interesting character;
VHtOINIA. TO WIT:
Jt young lady was engaged to'1>n married to n
At Rules holdeh in the Clerk's Offiea of
gentleman who had every recommendation Jan. ir, ieJa.
the Circuit Superior Court of LaJMr and
v.VIi.t wealtW 'Her pnrehts, however'. Insisted
Chancery/ forJeflcrjinn county, the first
; on-tho-oicccpfcincc of a wealthier suitor;, and
WvwjtfiS'V tftth?»iv- unwarrantable tnccrcho of 'pftti-nfal XWulwholuVn1^ tbe'cftVk". 'Office'01
iimlmriiv, forced her .to glvo up tho man of ..Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chair Henry Jfo'tttar", ntingin his individual
<?;A'.V.-.V..,

'

--1-

kSjli

voritc of lu;i- father. The wedding day was 'fixinj
833*
ed,'and arrived-; nml tlie" bride stood7"up'In Jama Kecnan anil Rhodti .Inn hit-wife, forthe *UeMBtupor.of-despair while the.murrhwe . -WHftiy
flierlu JIhmila
^9n** fi"fl"~"*lt '
WOTfM.M*

,eenunony was performed. But when tfje
.
minister pronounced her the wife of the' man
AGAINST
she hated, her" feelings-burst through all re- n'rflty nurkwnll. Dnvtd Murphy anvI Atari,
straint, and she passionately refused to con- hit wife, formerly Maria liuclc
sider him her husband. Neither force nor
•. one *ftht heir*, anil a legatee y
persuasion could now inuace her-to conceal
Thomat Duck-aoU,
or'to repress her aversion. She disclaimed
JtuelevaJIfOndBer..
connexion, and applied to tho Legislature lor becea Duekv>atl,ehitilren
anil lutlrs ofjueph
u divorce. Tho rules laid'down, by tho com- ltaclr,t>aJI,deceaieJ,a>itl Warner W.throik
mittee are rigid in the extreme; and we un- mort»n,
DirilDAaT*,
derstand that the application will be refused.
IN CHANCERY.
• Ths aajof itv of Itui committee, »vt ( v. o hope
, -nuckw.ii.-u.
for the credit of the sex, old bachelor;.
vldMoirphy and Maria bis wife, »nd Tbo[Philadelphia Itoily Intel.
•all,. not
notJhaving entered their ap
pearance, and given security according to the
act of Assembly and the rule* of this court
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence tha
thry are not inhabitants of (his country: hi
ordered. That the Mid defendants do appea
here on the first day; of .the next term, and
answer the bill of the phtintiffrr »ml- that
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper published in Chsrlestown

W~".

Original .fliimMe.—A gentleman lately
culled one of his servants, and told him to go
to the house of Mr;
,, and give him
his rejects, telling him that his master was
ull, and could .iiul visit him, according to
promise.. .Wishing to ascertain. how the, bay.
would deliver his message, he asked him what
he was going to say: to whirh tho boy 'replied, " Master says he is.siclr, and cnn't for two months successively, and posted a
come to your house • to-night? and you 'will lhe front door of the courl-bouM in the sai
]ilra>e to scnit him hit tnrctiirlci .'
town of Charlestown.
.>
[Bel-Air (Md.) Citizen.
A Copy—Teste, ,
T. BROWN, o '. '«j
AT PON IXF.fLby some of tho moat re-,
.,._.!.«... 1.1 ll*_l •>*.!>._._

-fc^-Ufifc-

*--

V>~f^~~*

*ll

:vinGiNiArTo-WITT

1 1
of
this Commonwealth, a'rc htrcby re.
OR '"If fix, ' that *•!! known
notified, that on thr 8ih da/ of
'«> March next, between minrlsr. and sunset o?
c
called
ll
Jeffenon county, Virginia. The Mill House the «a«e, «t BeehhamV Hotel, In tH* town
iMr; feel iin«n B th 6y forty MWHth> shall proceed to taki'tlio deposition of Jnmcv
nml 'h»s five "floors* . It eDntalns four run of stiibbiriii-id, to be read us evidence in a chanburrs, ijnd Is-amply furnished with all neces- cery cause now depending in the Circuit susary machinery of thei-laiest and most ap- perior Court-of Law tnd rhuiroery for thn
firorcd construction. There l» attached there- county of Jcffprmm,.In which I "am plaintitt'
to about 'M acres of ground, on which stand
jmd others are defendant*.
,

JCIIM;-* ' ' being a non-resident

F

store formerly occupied by me.
ta.o, w. HAMMOND.
Cliarlestown, January 3, 1833.

STORE.

1 IF. •undersigned, h'aVfng" puretimed'thri

_ ,goods of Mr. Oeo, W. Hummonil, upon
T
such terms at will enable him to sell them

county^ the first-Monday

j

Jftead thiff .-!.
FINAL NOTICE.

AWW .OhjUrt nf my •Jock o
this place, myaifangement* for tho future miden It Important that I «li*ih» win.l
top!«iy bdiffiitssV :*if«s*;j**^iau»l.^»«*.:'
.
F..
ird$-rye, (Juried and Sugar Most earnestly solicit all (tenons Indebted to
me
to
r-all'and
make
settlement
liefor*
tlio
AGAINST
.
firtt r>f miiyanj nr*t. A'n l/rupcHl to leave
Cherry* 'Walnut,
Kdtcard tillliam Graham and fiicholat
thii place nlitnu that time, it wlllue necessary
anilLotuil.
Marmiont'admniiilrator o/ William
to place all oktinii iWn' untctlteilin itiU.
I'or timhrf of this description, the CASH,
thh ruuonabtr rcimcst will
Graham, decta*ed,

uiniit roinmonly intninprrnln.

however, an application fordivorco In which
none of these sins are allcgua.
Tho husband H neither severe, intemperate,
nor la/y—but hu ha», th« applicant with gruat

ANTED, immediately, a i«
of tlie tallowing, kinds

.^^._,..^........
Z&amu*C.<Lantai\d George W. Shut I,
* ' ' ' • • - . • sw
•" DKITKIIDAMTS.

astonishingly cheap, and being at present in
market purchasing an additional supply, invite* the public generally to call and examine
hi* stock. • Ills store i* in thn houso. lutoly
occupied by Mr. George W. Hammond.
It is his intention to keep a general astort-

ie premiiif^a t h r i v f r i g y m g . H - day of "March noxt, in Uiat event, tlin
chard, and 4 or ft aerrs of the ground is river will be taken on tho OUi of saiii month,'beliiiUom and highly prudu'ctite ui mondow.— tween tho same hours.
•
Tho mill is situate immediately on the marllespcctfully.
gin of the Shonondoah river, from whence it.
FONTAINE BF.CKIIAM.
derives an abundant and novor. falling supply
February 7, 1833.
of Water. It is-needless to add, that It i« in
tin! must fertile ano> highly improved county
In the State; and its local situation, as regard*
A supply of wheat nml other grain, is partiIR—You being a non-resident of
cularly favourable. ' For terms of sale, applitfefs Commonwealth, are hereby'recation may be made to the subscriber.
spectfully notified, that on the 8th diry of
J A M K H HITK.
Dec. 97, 1839.March next, between sunrisK and sunset of
the tamo, at llr.ch ham's Hotel, in tile town
Charlostown, Jefferson county, Virginia, 1
VKfllf ^Property for Sate. of
shall proceed to lake the deposition of Jame»
|\Vp Hundred and"Fifteen Acres i
scry calJwndV dewndlnr Intne Circuit -Bit-1'
--it---». --•-• -»'nv,-SA,i

,_.

itJli ttfrms a fi cannot fafl to picas*-UtoM who
may favor him wltli-thelr-custom
... -.
Ho would particularly, invite Uiosc who

CHAHLE& L. STEWAKT.
;. Charlestown, January 10, I

of assembly and the rules of this court}
1>RU& STORE.
and it appearing by aatisfactory evidence
that he is not an inhabitant of this
Country: It'i*.ordered, that the said ile- (Afuin Sired, Ctiarfciitotvn, -adjoining
renrfanc rfo npfoar firre oft the fir«t day
.
of- the next term, and answer th'e bill ol
AS on hand a largo and general assortthe plaintiff; and that a copy of this order
ment of
be forthwith inserted in some newspaper
published in Charlostown, for two month*
DRUGS,
successively, and posted at the front door
of the 'court-house in the said town of
Patent Medicines,
Charlestown
'A Copy—T«»le,
••Sutgconfl^'-Insttttnienttj
FANCY
ARTICLES, CONFECTIONARY,
January 17. 1833.
FRUITS, tfer
Chejnicals, Dye Stuffs, Paints. Paint Brushes,
VIRGINIA. TO WIT:
Dash Tools, Cupping Instrunii "'s, Spring and
At Rulei kolden in the-Clerk Office ol Thumb Lancets, Tooth Keys und Forceps.
the Circuit Superior Court of Law and
Jflineral n'atcr
Chartccry for JeBersoh couiiirjr, the first
IN SEASON.
Mon'dny in Ccoerubcr,. 1832: .
The most particular attention-will bo paid
Daniel A/ouser and John Moytr,
to the quality of the medicines sent out, and

H

ndBisRT i. MOW,]

I. \MKS1

fttawtofeiHMi

have been in -the habit of purehasing at this
house, ns U shall bo bis business and pleasure
to furnish them goods, upon the same accommodating terms to which they have been acCHANCERY.
UB defendant, Thomas 0. Lane, customed.

T
not having entered hi* appearance,
and given security according to thr act,

VOL

f --•

...

*i My esrly 1 »n<l my i

l*nl lit ,'
When IH-HVV grief is I
In roino eye'
' I call thee, but tlioui

Ibe.—
Will Hunt not barit I
In r.iiiifurt tnt >
O w*Ke tli.-c. wske til

t-Mitrii fviii.

This faithful lirrmf 1
' ,'—'ami thy shlriili
If III.in Imi't doubled |
befonv "

O wake tin p how, »n
even more.

\( etcrwp hare-pa

' r>;"

JcHcmbh, in which I nm plaintiff
with the- norrssnry machinery, and all
In good-repair—three "good-l>wclllug Huuics, two Hums, »-.Cooper's'
Shop! There is also a good spring |JJ
of water ton stops from tho mil I, u-ithi—
a good stone liouse over it. This.,.(and lies
well, with a good supply of timber
on both sides of tho creek. The
property r'liii be hail on good term*,
tho situation-of my family being
Unit I Would rather sell and remove to a
distant country. I do not consider It necessary to continue this notice
anyFJ WHfcH'
length of
"• tune
"»>"=,
until disposed
a^ft^TOpTrty-vlfl Brg= sale
•-•*-'—"
•"•--—
JOSEPH BELL.
of.
Jln.'lT, 1833—tf.

Jt. Valuable Tract ofJLand
FOR SAI.&.
sale, a Tract of Land, known as Syl''van*Gif6re;~Iir"Be"fkeley count v, Vu. ly-

t h r r s nrr diifriiiliinti.

.• V _

1'. S.—If, from ncciiieiit or other cause,
«:iid !li'.|i»silInn shall-not fir taken <,n said'hlli
day of March next, in that event, the samo
will be taken ou the 9th of said month, bctweftn the samo hours.
Itesoeotfully,
JOHN FRAME,Mm^r
' ef Tmrmend Ilt.ekhaih, Utceattd, .

February 7, 1833.

A CAK1>.
JWis* »<ij\\r

AKES this inethod to respectfully'in»form her friends and customers, that,
T
having altogether abandoned the design of
loaTing Charlcstown, tho will still continue,
as nsijal, to execute all work, in the line ojk

•und.'-ntnlainjn^ about

200 ACIIE3. Tho land is of limcstolie
soil, and equal in fertility to any in Berkeley
county/ U has a suUicicncy of wood, land
for all necessary purposus ; and there is on tho
promises, a good stone DweV
ling HOUSE. 43 fcc-t by 22, with
A convt-iiiciil itoiift kilcliL'n, and
family room adjoining —aS also,,
a'dalry, a Rood logba'rnVwitWn'
ing entirely around It; ft. smoke

LADIES'
Will be made to order and

Gcntlcmen'H Plain
Done in the best style, and jvUh the greatest
possible ilcs|iuii:h.
• •' Stic -pIcdgiM liersolf to spare no pains or
exertion to render satisfaction to nil who may
Vjiiilfy
commit"fii Kor (Vharge'ahy
fa'Vors ni tbe" '•
"
"

public • patronage is1 respectfully ind n beautiful avenue of, locus
colleges in the Union) wishes to inform pa- eery for Jefferson County.' the first lion*
To those friends who have bnrctofore so'•_•'•
solicited.
rents and guardians, desirous of'having their clsy in January, 1 833 :
niinistratorof George Mauser, dec\i
trees from tho groat road to the i
tnerously contributed to hertheir countcCharlestown, Jan. 24, 1833.
children, or those under their charge, care- John Frame, atlminiitrattr tfj\mn>end Beckliouse. For information in regard
and
Brockefuirougn
A/ctyrmick,
ft
ance and support, sue takes this opportuuifully and properly educated, that he intends, ham, .deceanit,
[o terms,ftc. application may be made to Ur. t to tender, in return, her sincere aod.most
^ 1'LAIBTIFF,
UKFEKOAICTS,
when a sufliciont-nnmber of subscribers shall
the
Public.
-3
•
tJeorge
B.
-Stuplienson
at
Harpers-Ferry,
or
AGAINST
IN
CHANCEHY.
it'
—
ordiul acknowledgments; and hob'es, by un>
have boon collected, to open a Seminary in James SlublfcfirM, Jacob Albirt, Fontaine
.^i:..\__ __ "which
subscriber takes'-great pleasure In to I. U. Douglass at Charlestown.-' emitting endeavor* |o merit in future their
111K defendant, Nicholas J^Iouscr,Dot '•'HE
ail \Ke~~incflt~ useful iin"d Important Bed-ham, William JUayvea. Nicholnr MarDec.
90,
1833.
JL
making
bis
best
thanks
to
his'
many
having entered his appcn'rnnce, and
iivorable consideration and well- wishes, to
^> branches of learning will be taught. .
mdnun'alrattr ef William 6'rqAqm. ;ircn sccurily according to tire net o( friends and customers, for the patronage lit
urvivu •:« continuation ttf that lihrml-cncou_ Jtls^onfidcntly lioped, from_s«.vcralyeara mm,
has
.already
received
as
a
merchant,
and
at
deceased,
Hannah
lVat>cr,a<Inumuralrix
of
"expcrieiico' which the subscriber hafi had Edward Wager, 'tlec'd, Jnfrin Hunter, Jte- isscmbly anil the rules of this court; and the same time begs leave to inform them that Jctt'cmots ITJFrederlckJLand agerocnt which has been long extended to
or by gcne'rbUH and ibdulKent patrons.
in teaching in the various departments of po- tceca BcekhamJ administratrix of Camp t appesring by satisfactory evidence that he has taken Mr. SAMUEL II. RQEKMBADOU
FOB SAUEL
Charlostown, Janr 31, Id33.—:it.
lite learning, that ho if ill be found fully com- Stckham, ila'd. and William Ckctland,
ie is not an inhabitant of this country: into partnership with him.. The style of the
WO small FARMS, belonging to the
petent to this arduous undertaking.. -~
I
is
ordered,
that
the
said
defendant
do
firm will be WM. CI.F.VELAND &. Co., who so- _ heirs .of P. Hunsicker, deo'd, are for
'
PirCRDAITS,
The strongest and most satisfactory recomappear here on the first day of the pext licit a continuance of favors that have been sale: one, containing 150 acres, lying in JefIN. Cll ANCEHV.
.- JV'OTSCX.
mendations can bo given from learned profesarm,and
answer
the
bill
of
lhe
plaintiffs;
bestowed on the public's obedient -servant, • ferson, two miles soutli of Sm i th field , and ocIC dcfendsnt, Willium Msy weg, not hav- persons indeh'icil tti iis' arc 'informed"'
sors and private gentlemen, as to his compend
tjiut
a
copy
of
this
order
be
forthwith
Jon. 17, 183X
WM. CLEVELAND. - cupied by Jacob' llunsiekor ; the other, lying
ing entered .his appearance, and Riven
,that their notes and accounts arc placed.
tency for tho education of youth. .
•??—••
In Frederick, one 'inlle -sbuthTlif lhe aboyn, n tlio hands of '
according to the 'act of assembly -and nsertod in apmo newspaper, published in
: I lis course of instruction will comprise-the security
this rules of this
I arijT; h: .
iarlcslown.for two mouths successively.
and a little nortfi of^Woqd'* tavcrg, contuin- riikailV'S-'cyji'. call upon I
English, Latin, Oreek and Frodch 1
istuUctory evide
I bat Ue is not._,......„ ni[ posted at thn front do«r of the courtsatisiactdTy
WM. N. HIPI
E-BegTBeTffentlon of the public to TnglSTTiicres,,
Ilbjiory. Giedtpraphv. tho< use of tf
silt of this
this country r/radn7<Ta,ThsTtbe IQUie iniha'saiil toyrii nf <pha»leatowr>
JBoth fnrniH .are of u strong
hnrlestown..
our-stookof
OOOPa, which is l
BellcvLcttrcs, Mathematics, and
'
A Copy—Tests.
cularly pur Clo
particu
loths with a sufficient quantity of timber, j
Natural
arc-wertliy of
"
. The students" of the English and Classical of the next term,/anil aiww.e'r the bill'oT the
IsintilTt and U»t a copy of this order be
tention, as they will be sold uncommonly of-water.
Storo-Koom, Cellars, and Waroforlhwhh Inserted in tome newspaper
cheap.
W" .CLEVELAND
"
" fc CO. until sold.
. Composition and Declamation
WM.
House, lately oocapied by us. -The
i'&ot
further
information,
inquire
ofeither
1
Jan.
17,
1833.
As the subscriber will be wholly devoted to liahed in Charlestown, for two months sue,
Fresh Garden Seeds. .
of the tenants, or of.C.O. Stewart, Charles- itore-iioom has lately beep repaired, and is
the care of the institution, subscribers may crssively, and posted at i he front door of the
considered
one
of
llm
best
»l»nds
for
business
town, Smith llunsieker, Slicj'liorilstuwn,. or
rest assured that he'will leave no effort un- Court-house in the Mid town of Charlestown.
UST received undfor sale.atthoChariesu the place: ' Applyto W. W. Lane.
HERB I AM!
A Copy—Testr,
M. S. Ilnn.ticl.iT, near Smithlicld.
• tried to promote his scholars' advancement;
town
Apothecary
and
Book
Store,
a
large
WM. N. K I D U I . K &_CQ._-.
HE subscriber respectfully informs 'his Aug. 30, W32.—tf.
ROOKRT T.' BROWN, o. o. •; supply of GARDEN SEED of the lost year's
and that while he will be most assiduous and
Charlestowri, Jan. 34,1833. *
friends
and
the
public
generally,
that
lie
untiring in his zval for their improvement in Jan 1?, 1833.
raising,- viz: :^r^±^^^^^^^, has taken-tho Store Hoom recently occupied
literature, no care or vigilance shalllic wantFOJI )
Early York Cabbage'' Cabbage Lcttu-o
by W. &. S. B. Anderson, ort High-street,
FOB RENT,
ing in steadily watching over their conduct
VIRGINIA,
TO
VlriTt
do Tcnnuiball do"
----- where he is receiving and opening, a g^ubrdl
\\\~, subscriber oilers for sale, a Tract of
• and morals.
;
— ,—
At Rules, holden in the Clerk'* Office of the Red Pickling
lloi'-SK at present in tTie occupancy
Co*'
'\
do.-..
..Early
Cilicia
do
I-ANO, situated oil thu Potomac, river,
supply of •
-' ;
47-Ileforencc, as to qualifications, fcc., to Circuit Superior Court of I.aw end Chanof thB~snfarorihef;''oa'the- Main-street, .
Green and yellow Sa- Parsnip & Carrot seed
one mile above Shcpherdstown, Jefferson Co Charlestowp. It has two room* on the low.. he made to Dr. Samuel Bcollay, Middle way, cery for Jefieraon County, the firat Monday
itry
Goods
and
Groceries,
do
Pepper
Grass
voy
Va.
(at
this
tifne
tenanted
by
Jacob
Hout,;
- tleflcrson county, and to the Rev. Mr. Uildea in J«nu*7, 1833: •r floor, and two above,' a ccflar, and u small
which he will sell at fj^lr prices-on .accom- oonUining about 160 AOBUBi 1-". ol kitchen
and Dr. M'artuibn, of this place.. ':"'• '
.- Elizabeth Coekut, widow and relief of Michael Large drumhead do Cherry Pepper
attached, with a garden and goodmodating
terms.
"
H6
hopes,
by
strict
attenEarly
and
laid
C,auli7
.Cayenne
pepper
do
which
aro
cleared,
the
balance
clothed
with
Application to be mad'e at Mr. Fitzsimmons'
Cnktu, utctiuta, and Salty Cookv*.
stable adjoining. .Thu rionw is well.finished
flower
WhiteBrocofi"
tion
to
business,
to
rnerlt
a
proportion
of
thrifty
ypung
Timber
of
various
kinds,
vi/.:
Hotel, to .
JOHN J08.
"
1'i.AiMTirrt,
and in a pleasant-part of., the town. -Pones-*
Barly' Frame Peas ', Hunch Squash .
trade.
. GEORGE,B. BRUA.
:
Poplar, Onlr, Cheslnut, Sec. The ctearcd laml slon can bo had on "the firsUif April next
ilarpors-Fcrryf Fob.T,-183iJi
AOAtNST
•
Dwarf
Marrowfat...do
Crooked.
Winter
do
Harpers-Ferry,
Jan.
3,1833.—tf.
.
is
first-rate
wheat
laird
ur«d
in
a'good
state
o!
John, CaUatn and Mary his -uTfe, lair Mary
For terms, <!«;. apply to the- suMcrlber.
Beet ". „ Elting's club . do
cultivation', a good portion of it river bottom, Jan. 31,1833%
EI>1 CATION, P CooArot, Eli-.abeth Vttktu.i'atharin'e Cotk. Tumlp
WM- McELROY.Yellow
St
red
do
-'
Vegetable
marrow
dp
.well
udiipleii
to
-corn
or
meadow..
-The
1mNEW
HE subscriber, respectfully' Infornis llie tw, John Kmiell and Sffihiuhittnfe, late Long rooted purple do Cacoanut Squash
provemnnts
ate
a
comfortablo
log
dv.
tiling
citizens of this place and tho public', Sophia. Ctii/.-u.i, fiobman Atitlrr atul Mar \Vliito tolid Celery, Early red Turnip RaAM opening o Large RtnrU of OHBAP
Mouse, on excellent large Bora
PUBLIC SALE OF
that his .Seminary will be bpenod'on Monday farel hit toift, late Margaret C'ootut, aiii White Egg Plant
GOODS. My friends nW other* uro indbh
'
Stables. &«., a'-large V
vited to call und supply tlieir wants.
.tho 14th ins t.'in the brick building Opposite MidiaclCooku», lhe taiil Mary. Elizabeth^ Earlj yullow (Oweek) Early Salmon do
Apple Orchard of the ^
Catharine, Sojthfa, Margaret nn<l Michael,
.the store of Humphrey Koyes.
WM. CLEVELAND.
snap Beans
-Early scarlet do
ILL be sold, on the'premiics, on'Sa.
choicest Fruit. Also,
- . The course ol instruction will comprise bring ctiililrcn itml heirs uf MichaelCtokiu, Qirkins.
Charlestown,
Deo.
SO,
1839.
...
Late long white do
turday tlio'J3d instiint, Hi Acrefi.of
,'_.^-- " n»«HD*MTS.
a
never
failing
well
of
limestone'
the Latin, Ureck, French and. English, lan- .dtttand, 'W"'-~r(|i
Karly Frame Cucum-. White-Onion need
k Mopnv. ' " - .
,-~'Jic.avil\-clnthcd WOOD I.AM), Ijinjr uhont
.
-\>tS-Avly/Bfrt'Y'-'
>,.lai:bgraphy and thn uiwofthoClohdil,
' i . Red tree do.-»ets—:
4 miles north of Charleatown, immcduitely
Na
furtliordeseritTtion
b
-necensarj,
as
it
i>
HB defendant^ JobaCalheon and Mary •-IJBT—-—'
Ilemoval.
History, Belles-Lettres, Mathematics, ami the
Early cluster do .. Large red tomato *eed
tlie rood leading to She|iherdst6wn, Tb.u
hi* wife, not having entered their ap- Long
expected the imrchaser will view .the proper on
usual branches of a liberal education.
green
do
•
Early
Dutch
Turnip
ftrst-ratb quality. - Sat,e to take;
pearance, and given security according Ie Carolina Water Muloii seed ' ;
. VV • ft S. B. ANDERSON have removed ty, whirh 'will "hu sheWh-by tho subscriber land Isat of
The'students'of the classical department
,.
•
U o'clock.
.
will bo tliorou^ly • giitimdud in first prineiplosr the act of assembly und the rule* ol this court tii-een t.'ilion Melon, Salsify or vegetable (Heir store from High-street to their brick residing in Shcpherdatown, or her agents, W
Terms made knuwn at the time of sale.
•nd it appearing by sstiifiirtory evidence tha
huihliiiK on the corner opposite the-llurpers- A.4fcT. L. ttehnntt,.•.= .'..'.'.- .. "":.
The iilioms, iroiislrui'.tion.'and the bqautics uf
for
mangoes
Oyster
seed
^gSfeJUEtmt:
I will ajso sell, a lot of -.ft or 10 acres. o:
tho authors will ho carefully noted. Strict they are not inhabitants of this c o u n t r y : / / i Lavender »ecd . - ...Pumpkin . seed—vorj- Ferry Hotel, and would respectfully inform
the stid defendants <!.» appts
rien.ds and -customers that thuy liavi! I.and, situutcil in Ucrlirluy ••ounty,' Va. 01 ^ebT77T8337
their frien.ds
^Wd!^h^riirb6^piito^o~vujiiitt*^Tj^ orrfem/.Thsl
English*department. They will be prepared here, on the first day of the next term, am
The foregoing, with others which tho sub- just received an additional supply of GOODS, the road leading from Martinsburg to 8h<;pf. . - for lliacounliiif homw, or for-whntuvcr hiini- •niwer the bill of the pUintiflsi,'and that a scriber has on hand, ami chiefly of hi» own- embracing every'. variety in their lino.ofbusi^ herdstown, • caui-dUtant-. from.ca'ch place,
that they
__
" nessi their paroyU or guardians may, design copy of this order be forthwith inserted in rawing,, make hl» usortmi-nt for theprwent ness,
"«»». and
»"'""=«
«») arc
- determined to jell at (making it a uusirablu situatio|i (or a mcr
cj»;mt oiviuvf-humoj, adjoltillig.' tbi). .lauda. o
.
.
..-. -tfi^m. • Tl!»-stuil«nt* of both departments
i^mrwtj tompteter • - - - —— - — •miOl.pzuttt.,...., .^.
THAT WBttL
; "•
*
•
_ . *,.•... . . . ,,
_,
!
I l.irn» r«-I-Vrrv Deo.
Ilr
for
two
.months
successively,'
and
posted
a
Jacob
Van
Doren
and
other*.
The
improve
Harpers-Ferry,
20,-1632.
will be frequently exercised-in composition,
JAMES .BROWN.
merits are a comfortable frame dwelling house
dvlamution, dec. Tho wjsh.of ,the mibscri- the front door of the court-bouse in Ibe sail
Jan. 24, 1633.'
burn, orchard, and u well uf limestone water
town
of.
Charlestown..'
..
''.•£:.
'
•bur being tq prepare hLi scholars for useful:
Sate
of
iloatl
Stork.
• -'A Copy—Teste, - - . - -'-_—v, •.
I will also sell with-the above lot, a Lot u
ness and the'busin'ess of active life, allhis'in.
IKTOTICE Is hereby given, that on Friday Wood Laud of 5 or 6 acresj situated about'
ROBERT T. BROWN, g. c.
dustry nnd cfTortsVill be faithfully directed
jLv the 15th of'next month, (February,-) mile* from tin?..nliovo lot. ' For ierms, title
Jan. H", 1833, •
to these important objects.^ The muraU of
' Draper and Merchant Tailor,
will be sold, at public auction, for cash, at and particulars, enquire of the subscriber.
tho youth committed to his charge will
N. Charlestown, JeffersoA«'<juuty .Virginia,^
AVINO taken the rooms lately occupied Beckham't hotel in Chartestown,—according
•:
' P1KEUE BENNETT.
wise bo attcnded'to.
VIIMilNIA, TO WITs '
_ niliiun-d iii the most central part of thn
to
tlio
provuiont
uf
the
uct
of
tho
Ueneral
Jatr.
f7,
1633.
'
/
". " "An expei-iencu of twenty-two' yean in the At Itule* boldeti in tne Clerk's Office of the
town, about midway between Ihu Court
Fitzsimmon's Tavern, in Harpers- Assembly in such cases provided,—ALL the
business of teaching, (during which timo he circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan Ferry, N.
liouse and Hank, at' present wir.iipit.-d by Wm.
to HID public, on accommodating Shares in the capital Stock of the Smlthfield,
bos been at- tlio head of some of (lie most eery for JeflVr.on county, the flrst Monday terms, offers
a choice and handsome, selection of Charlettown, and Ijarpers-Ferry Turnpike \\ilnnblc l.ttml for Salt. Little. The bouse U Inrgu and con tuodiouv
in January. 1833:
respectable academic* of the country,) and
Com
-* ipany, upon which remain iliin and unpaid, ri^MK undersigned, executors of thu las
Ihu previous advantage! uf a liberal rduca- huac Franklin andJohn Armfithl, to
wltli coiiVc-uIeui iilcfn in iirdol
aoy of ti,e imrtulnifnta hrrctofuru vulleil fur, -Jl~ Will uiid. tcstamvht.of Ilavid ilunliT
4J2SLfeS£fcli!
L(WM*tHW^rtnmjftg&t£tfo$rm
njttl«»|^aw«wir^ •ttiun rstuib faie, all
one of which iii infeff6r"fo~rurolhfl' In lbo~
of Franklin V JirmfielJ,
(hares Upon which the arrears now due,shall monty called the Smoketown farm,
-•faction of those who may patronize him.
valley. There is i» wvll of goudwater within
.to contain six hundred, acre*.
-. •~--~ry
Steel
mixed,
and
Urab
O1JOTB8-—
Albe paid up before Ihu said day of Hale;
FtAINTIl'KS,
• IIc bounld, f'nr thu present, in the family ol
ihu yard, and In fuct every convenience uu
so—t:assimeres, Hide, Black, Striped, Fawn
By order of the Board,.
•
VHILI> C. PBMOLETON,
I
ACiAINST
••Mrs. Urigg*, who can accommodate a few
e»UbJi*h|ue|it of th«.kind requires.. Fositn^ JJ()HN HTROTHER,' .
and mix«d, A splendid. assortment of English
ANDREW I1UNTEU. K.c'y
young genttumon, who will be under the im- Eliot P. Ltg4 and John Buckmatttr figured
sion 10 be bod on ihu first du"> of April next.
silk Veilings, Plain and Valencia. A Jan. 17,1833.
Martinsburg, Jan. LT, 4633.
• ir.t.diiilu coutrol and direction of the Principal
Tho terms will be uiuilr dnowliby auplvinic to
""' >•• •
DEFENDANTS,
liunil.nuiii assortment of Gloves, Silk and
, KI>>VAltl) IIL'IJHES.
V
JOHN KENNtUY.
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, Hose und half
I'iilttnhl*
Cistern
for,
Sale.
Charlcstmvn, Jap. It), 1833. .._ ^
UB defendant. Klias p' Le'gg, no« having do. , Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, lie. tie.
Jaii- ilt, 1833.—If. .
enicreil his appckranc*, and given sc
WE subscr.bor will b«ll that valuable LO Kl- ,„ r'ifilr\icl.-t»utt
l IK subscriber respectfully Informs ;the
frttlerietln!n E^^^^/J..
m above are a selection of the latest 1m_AJL.;......
.
,
;to Ocjtavln. tuirfax, In A^ab/anUHlftt;^4.^tul-fe-ww-J-itcj-oswiV"' . . ,
1
;
'afibrdf. me i>!>:at u re to' iiifui ui my custbmnnbu Hill traMitt W--i <!«wt4*rKi It *Ptm«iMr U,
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